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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

SeniorClassPlay Legion4tfliDivisioii
It'sCroat To HoldMeetingIn
BeCrazy'
Hoopeston
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The senior play, " It’s G reat to
Be Crazy," got off to a good s ta rt
F riday evening w ith the two lov
able loonies, F ran Boruff and
Claude Branz, pushing the curtain
open as they rem arked to th e au
dience, "Here we go again," and
go they did from th a t mom ent un
til the final curtain.
T he scene was laid in th e a t
tractive, modern living room of
the Maxwell home. The Maxwell
daughter, B etty Lou, played by
Joan Freehlll, imagined herself a
poet, perhaps akin to the famous
Elizabeth B arrett Browning. H er
friend Bem adine (Lois Howard)
aided and abetted her in this pas
time. Another daughter, Connie
(Joyce Hummel) was in love with
a bashful college freshmen, Grover
Jennings (Tod Shafer).
Glenda Rosenboom played the
part of Mrs Maxwell, a normal
individual In this seemingly wacky
family.
Her husband,
(John
Sm ith) was a real w orry-w art, but
not without good reason. Daugh
ter B etty Lou had requested re
search of their family tree.
Dad
intercepted this letter and found
n num ber of family skeletons in
the closet, including l.ady MacBet h. I r a te r the Leach, S tern
Face Stella and Sarah the S par
row
Elderly Aunt Mary ( Joan Hans«rvi, one of those generously pro
portioned m atronly figures, came
to visit and became entangled in
the crazy antics of the Maxwells
Wilbur Maxwell (F ran Boruff)
and hi* friend, Hercules Nelson
iClaude Branz) clowned through
out the entire play
Most of the
time they ran around wearing
bathrobes, w ith towels wrapped
around their head, pretending to
be “snlomls" or magicians
Wil
bur complained of falling out of a
tree Init we never learned w heth
er it was an apple tree o r the fam 
ily tree from which he took his
tumble.
When they spoke of ancestors
coming over on the Mayflower,
Hercules explained his ancestors
didn’t exactly come on the May
flower. but followed In a canoe.
He said his uncle fought a t the
B attle of Bull Run. In fact, his
uncle was the first one to run
J C. Mallory, Mr. Maxwell’s
tmss (Gerald M artin) dashed in
and out on frequent business e r
rands awl the fashionable Mrs.
Jennings, society m atron, (Shirley
Dehm) paid several visits.
Dalle, (Ritchie Pearson) hard
boiled thief, all decked out with
red flower, green hankie, bright
jacket and sport shoes had come
to steal 15,000 from the Max
wells He brought along G ertrude
(Andrea Hargesheim cr) his gunmoil, who kept protesting, “Ah
don't laike it."
The new maid, Gladys, (Diane
Zeller) was first seen emerging
from the closet with a broom.
Hercules wondered w hat she was
doing with a broom and was in
formed by W ilbur she’s probably
been riding it. She did a num ber
of sleep walking scenes th a t gave
her the title of *T.ady MacBeth."
C lara Sm ith, a policewoman
(Linda G illette) arrived la ttm e
to help solve the m ystery and take
the crim inals to Justice.
The $5,000 was recovered from
the thief nnd Mr. Maxwell receiv
ed another letter indicating an e r
ror in the original family tree,
which really belonged to a convict
in Sing-Sing prison. The Maxwells
had an excellent family record.
T h t “salomis" made the lights go
out by their final bit of magic and
the bashful lovers were left alone
on the stage In total darkness as
the
curtain closed, ending the
play.
K ent Fox announced the betw een-act numbers. Sharon H all
tap-danced for one num ber and
la te r sang. "Momenta to Remeroaecompanied by C arol M ar-

Mr. a/id Mrs. J . S. Conibear
and Mrs. G ra n t Conibear arrived
home Sunday night from New
York. The Conibear* were disap
pointed th a t their son. Grant,
could not accom pany them home
a t this tim e.
G ren t w as delayed two days in
his arriv al from F ran k fu rt, Ger
many, due to plane trouble. He
arrived finally on F riday a t McBuire A ir Base, in New Jersey
a fte r his plane landed in Prescott,
Scotland fo r repairs- T he fourm otored plane burned o u t a mo
to r and a new engine was flown
from F ran k fo rt to Scotland,
causing th e delayed flight.
G ran t’s wife arrived in New
York on schedule F riday on the
Lufthansa, flying from F ran k 
furt.
G ran t is being processed this
week and will receive his dis
charge from the Air Force and is
expected home by Thanksgiving
day. It is presumed th at he will
have an interesting experience to
tell friends of his flight home,
together w ith the mixed up plans,
and inconveniences on m eeting
his wife and parents

Will HonorGrant
CropContributionsConibearsWith
ReceptionDec. 4

Music Club Reports
Funds On Projects

“River” Church
Thanksgiving
The annual Thanksgiving pot- I
luck supper nnd service of the ,
C harlotte
Evangelical
U.
B.
Chqrftr wae held Monday /tight i
w ith a large attendence.
Rev. Allen Marshall, pastor of
the F irs t B aptist Church of
C hatsw orth, brought the evening
message. His topic was "Three
People th at I am Thankful F or.’’
P au l Henrietta and Dale Hirsteln served oh the program com
m ittee, and Mrs. M argaret King
and Mrs. Minnie Frieden on the
kitchen com m ittee.

Return From
Colorado Trip
The W ayne Wilson family, Mr.
and Mrs. La Roy Bays ton. G erald
and Mr. and Mrs. Darwtn Bays ton

E i.

Mias Ju an ita Slack, English
teacher, was the play director. The
cast presented h er w ith a g i f t ,,
PUBLIC SAUL DUG. I
group
Sale of farm machinery, live
stock equipment and acme house
hold goods. Two miles east of Pi
per City on Rt. ®4 and 34 mile
south. 11:00 am ., S a t, Dec. 8
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Teen-AgersSteal ConibeajsGreet ServicesForMrs. Thanksgiving Services
DohmanCar SonandWife Albert Schafer
InNewYork Wednesday In The Churches

Two 14 year old youths who
had stolen a ca r in S outh Bend,
Ind. and abandoned it here, re
peated th eir a c t by stealing Bill
Dohmart's car in C hatsw orth last
F riday evening.
The teen-agers originally had
stolen a 1967 two-door Chevrolet
bearing an Indiana license. This
c a r was found unoccupied near
the John P lank residence around
7:80 p m .
S hortly a fte r this was reported,
The 4th Division of the A m er Mrs. W m. Dohman, who lives
ican Legion and the Auxiliary south and east of Cullom, found
held a very interesting m eeting her ca r missing. She had parked
in Hoopeston lost Sunday. H a rry at Louise's B eauty Shop and upon
Birkenbeil and Noble Piearson finding h er ca r gone, reported it
represented W alter Clemons Post to authorities. The Dohman ca r
had a full tan k of gas and con
of C hatsw orth.
S enator John Meyer of Dan tained a sack of groceries.
I t was later learned th a t the
ville addressed th e Legion and
Auxiliary to open the m eeting. He youths drove the D ohm an car un
gave a fine account of Ifls recent til the gas tan k was em ptied and
European trip as chairm an of the left it standing. The ca r was re
U- S. delegation to a world n a r covered undam aged near LaHarpe. which is about 200 miles
cotics m eeting In Switzerland.
N arcotics traffic is getting to from here. Mr. Dohman drove to
be a world problem, he stated. LaH arpe and recovered his car
This doesn't seem so serious in Saturday.
The youths, a fte r abandoning
rural areas as the m ajority of
citizens are not aw are of the pit- the Dohman car, stole another
one and headed for Iowa. They
falls of narcotics.
Russia and Red China are the were caught in K eokuk a fte r hav
g re atest producers and tra ffle e rs , ing run a stop light there.
of heroin end are continually | The Indiana O ievrolet aban
smuggling it into pur country, i doned here is being held for re 
Once a person gets the n a rc o t-, turn to its owner.
ic craving he loses his re sista n c e .
and will do anything to get more
dope. This is one of the ways the
Communists are working to In
filter Communism Into the United
Contributions are being receiv
S tates, nnd the Legion is spend ed at the Citizens Bank for
ing thousands of dollars to fight CROP, according to Gordon Bickthis deadly enemy.
et. township chairm an. Solicitors
The Senator told of a huge map are working in C harlotte and
f t the United Nations L aboratory Germanville and collections for
which is approxim ately lfi’xSO’. the C hristian Rural Overseas
On this m ap they keep track of Program will be sent to County
where every narcotic seizure is Chairm an C. F. Husted in early
made anu when* this Cache orig December.
inated.
A collection will bo made Wed
A nother thrilling episode was nesday evening at th e union
his association with another dele church service for those desiring
gate who later turned out to be to contribute.
a world f;m ous spy of W orld W ar
The CROP campaign, usually
11 and about whom many hooks held at harvest time, is an ap 
have been w ritten.
peal by the churches nnd organi
In M r Meyer’s mind, the free zations serving the com m unity's
countries of the world have com  interest. Crop food gifts are sent
plete respect for the United by Church World Service to over
S tates and its stand against Com  seas areas of greatest need. The
munism and also its fight against 1960 campaign is held to collect
the narcotics problem.
food for refugees in Hong Kong,
A fter the jddreas, the Legion the N ear .East, and Korea. CROP’S
and Auxiliary’ Held separate busi fight ag rin st hunger will also be
ness m eetings which w ere well carried Into flood and drought
attended
areas in many parts of the world
The C hristm as gifts to hospi where help is needed.
talized veterans report was given
by Noble Pearson, 4th Division
chairm an of this program . A m oral FORMER RESIDENT
thorough report will follow in HOSPITTALIZKD
Mrs. H arry B itters is in Baylor
Hospital. Ihdlng, Texas, suffering
from a broken hip received in a
fall at her home Nov. 9. She has
many friends in this community
A fair crowd attended the dance nnd is a ch a rter mem ber of the
S aturday night s|x>nsored by the Calvary B aptist church
Her
C hatsw orth Music Club
After daughter. Mrs George Ray, re
expenses, approxim ately $40 was ports th at she is recovering nice
realized from the event.
ly.
The lunch counter was well pat
ronized. The food com m ittee so rv -,
ed barbequen, donuts, pop and cof
fee.
Many newcomers enjoyed
square dancing for the first time
to the calls of I>ee Maplethorpe.
The sale of light bulbs by the
group was completed last week. '
Two hundred and tw enty bags
were sold, netting the project $55

John 6, and Jam es 11. sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Dellinger
of Chatsw orth; and Lon Ann, 9-months-old daughter of Mr. and
ifrs. John Francis H aberkom , of Chatsw orth.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear
will hold open house on Sunday,
Dec. 4 A reception from 2 to 5
p.m. at th eir home will honor
their son and his wife, Mr and
Mrs. G rant Conibear
Friends are invited tcv call. No
form.'I invitations are being sent

CharlotteHome
BureauTours
McCormickPlace
C harlotte Home Bureau memiiers toured Chicago's McCormick
Place Monday. The ladies left by
bus at 7 a.m. from Chatsworth.
There were 37 in num ber nnd the
members, as well as their guests,
enjoyed seeing Chicago’s new Eximsition C enter with its Modern
Living Home and Flower Show.
McCormick Place spreads 11
acres across the lake front on
23rd street. Directly across the
lagoon Meigs Field can be seen
from the dining areas This huge
building will bo known r s the
“Convention
Capitol
of
the
W orld.”
The ladies enjoyed dinner at
the Oasis on Congress Express
way and arrived b achsiji C h ats
w orth at 10 p.m.

Mrs. Albert Schafer, 63, died a t
Fairbury Hospital, Monday, Nov.
21 zt 9:30 p.m. following a linger
ing illness.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Nov. 23 at St. P au l’s
Evangelical L utheran Church at
2 o’clock, w ith Rev. E lm er F.
Klingensmith officiating. V isita
tion was at th e Hanson Mowry
Funeral Home from 4 p.m. T ues
day until tim e of service.
Casket besrers w ere Ben S aathoff, Vernon Hummel, Albert
Wahls, Victor Engclbrecht, LaRoy Bayston and Raymond Wallrich.
Gladys M arie Pearson was bom
Septem ber 7, 1907 in Chatsw orth
Township where she lived her
lifetime. She was th e daughter of
Edwin and Daisy Houchin P ear
son.
On August 12, 1928 she wes
united in m arriage w ith A lbert J.
Schafer in C hatsw orth.
Surviving are h er husband; one
sister, Mrs. W illiam (Bessie) Ford
of Forrest; four brothers, Harold
Pearson of Piper City, Ivan P e a r
son of Kankakee, Clarence and
Howard Pearson of C hatsw orth
H er parents and two brothers
pre-deceased her.
She was a m em ber of St. P aul’s
Evangelical L utheran Church in
C hatsworth and a m em ber of the
Ladies Missionary Society of th at
church.
The family requested th at ex
pressions of sym pathy in lieu of
flowers be made to St. P au l’s
Lutheran Church Memorial Fund.

Don Ford was coordinating the
displays of American Screen
Products Co. for the Modem Liv
ing Home Show at McCormick
Place Exposition C enter last
week. Mr. Ford and other per
sonnel were in attendance this
week working in th eir booth dis
play
One of the homes shown used
a screened patio of ASPC, using
their new AEF section with fiber
glass screen cloth. A booth exhibit
also featured their ITivacy pan
els, patio panels and new screen
door.
The show ends Sunday, Dec. 4.

MarineCostello
HomeOnLeave
Pvt. Robert Dale Costello, son
of (he Charles Costellos, arrived
home S aturday from Camp Pen
dleton, San Diego, Calif.
Bob expects to leave Dec. 2 for
Camp Pendleton and report for
oversers duty in early January.
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will be collected at this time.
St. Pauls Evangelical L utheran
Church will hold a Thanksgiving
day worship service a t 9:30 aun.
Thursday.
Calvary B aptist Church will
m eet on Thanksgiving eve a t 7:30
with music and a Thanksgiving
message by P a sto r Melvin M at
tox.
Monday, Nov. 21, C harlotte U.
B. Church held their annual
Thanksgiving potluck supper and
service.
Emm anuel Church Thanksgiv
ing service and supper was held
on Friday, Nov. 18.

CHSCagersWill MysteryFarm
OpenTheSeason HomeOfMrs.
FridayNight LeeSmith
The 26th m ystery farm is the
The CHS cagers are working
hard for the hardwood opener F ri home of Mrs. Lee R. Smith, and
day night at home with Downs is located two miles east and one
furnishing the opposition. Tues mile south of Chatsworth.
In 1960, Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith
day night they go to Piper City.
A startin g team could be in purchased the 160 acres from a
doubt right to the last minute, but Mrs. Wood, of California. They
F ran Boruff will be the key to any modernized the house, renovated
success this year’s team has. some of the buildings, and farm ed
Along with Boruff, Claude Branz, it until the d eath of Mr. Sm ith
who came along fast a t the end in October 1969. Mrs. Sm ith con
of the season, will probably be a tinues to live on th e farm,, which
starter. Keith Miller could crack is now farm ed by Boyd Hummel.
the startin g five if he put his She recently built a double g ar
mind to it. Irwin, an underclass age.
Mrs. Smith has a son E arl who,
man, will probably be a contender
with
his wife and nine year old
for one of the startin g guard
son Douglas, live in Normal.
spots. John Feely, who was out
Mrs. Smith belongs to th e St.
last year due to an injury, could P aul’s L utheran Church in C hats
lx? a starter. The five starters worth, the Home Bureau and the
could be Irwin and Miller a t the Republican W om an’s Club, and
guards, Feely and Branz a t the takes an active p e rt in the affairs
forwards and Boruff a t the pivot. of th ese organizations.
Jack Cool, who will be out due to
Mrs. Smith is a lover of flow
an injury, could also have been ers, and grows a great many
a starter, but wii have to lay out kinds, but her special in terest is
of basketball this season.
in the cultivation of chrysanthe
This year’s squad will probably mums.
be much b e tte r than last y ear’s
team which had a record of some
thing like 11 wins and 14 Tosses.
Gone from last y ear’s team are
Tefer, Birkenbeil, W atson and
Bayston. This year’s team should
balance out as a taller team than
last year’s team.
By hard work '
and keeping training and taking |
the gamp seriously this year's I Livingston
County
Bankers
squad could pick up so m ething. Federation m et Wednesday. Nov.
like fifteen wins, which would give | 16 at Paul’s New Log Cabin in
them their very best season in I Pontiac F o rty members were
some time. The present team w ill I present to hear Donald Chapman
in all probability also be much j of the Millikin Bank of D ecatur
h otter shooters than last year's [ speak on “Bank Service Charges "
New officers of the federation
squad, which was a very weak spot
are Bud H err of Chatsw orth,
last season.
president; Richard W inters, Pon
tiac. vice president; and Richard
Oughton Dwight, secretary-treas.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOBBY SHOW
•.
Methodist Educational Bldg.. YORK REFRIGERATION
Will be closed for vacation
Pontiac, Tues., Nov. 29, 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m Program and lunch. Ad from November 18 until Dec. 12.
dl
mission 60c and 25c.

ASPCProductsOn
DisplayInChicago

y
*

Three C hatsw orth churches will
hold a Thanksgiving union service
a t 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Methodist Church. Cooperating
churches are th e Evangelical U.
B., First B aptist and M ethodist
churches.
Music by the M ethodist choir
will be accompanied by Mrs. K.
R. Porterfield, organist. The pro
gram will include a sound film
strip of the m eaning of T hanks
giving and a Thanksgiving read
ing by the choir and P asto rs John
Dale, Charles Fleck Jr. and Allen
Marshall.
A specific offering for CROP

.
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HeadquartersForNewPlowshares
SPECIAL CARRY-OUT PRICE ON PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE—$2.25 G al.
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR-Special ...................... $139.50
FIFTY VKAU8 AGO
AUTOMATIC CATTLE & HOG WATERER ................. $115.00 November 25, 1910
AUTOMATIC HOG WATERER ............... ...................... $ 53.00

The death of Conrad Heppe, Sr.,
a resident of C hatsworth for near
ly twenty-five years, occurred at
the ho.re of his son, George, east
O u - Oils - P a rts - General Repairing - Welding
of Kankakee, Friday afternoon
Car, Truck and T ractor Service - Blacksmithing
last, November 18th, a t th e ad
On Rt. 04 vanced age of 80 years. He was
Phone 84
C h u ts w o r th , 111.
a native of Hessen, Germany, and
came to the United S tates in May
11885, coming direct to C hats
worth, where his younger brother,
Conrad Heppe, 2nd, was then liv
ing. Deceased is survived by the
following children: George, Mrs.
Lucy Dunaman and John.
n
a k

DENNEWITZ

BROS.

\ IT'S NEW! IT ’S
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The property in the northw est
part of town, known as th e old
Royal home, was sold at auction in
front of the Commercial National
Bank Saturday by H. Royal and
. sisters, and was purchased by P at
rick Boyle for $2,000. J. F. W it
tier was the auctioneer.

^

PING PONG PERCUSSION OF:
Ping Pong Percussion of
THE SOUND OF
GERSHWIN
by Stradivari Strings

Ping Pong Percussion of
ROCERS &
HAMMERSTEIN
by Stradivari Strings

Ping Pong Percussion of
LERNF.R & LOEWE
by Stradivari Strings

Ping Pong Percussion of
SOUND OF I.EROY
ANDERSON
by Strsdivari Strings

Pinp Pong Percussion of
HONKY TONK.
PERCUSSION

Ping Pong Percussion of
CONGO PERCUSSION

Miss Althere C. Knight and H.
C. Van Alstync, both of Chatsw'orth, were united in m arriage at
the parsonage of the First M eth
odist church Sunday afternoon in
the presence of a few friends. The
ceremony was performed by Dr.
John A. Rickford, pastor of the
church, and the couple was a t
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hicks. Mr. Van Alstyne had been
in Meadvjlle during the life of the
European tour contest conducted
for the Tribune-Republican. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Alstyne left Mon
day for Honesdale. where he will
supervise the contest. Meadville,
i Penn.) Tribune-Republican. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Knight and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van
Alstyne, and until a few months
ago made his home in C hatsw orth
where he was employed as local
reporter and compositor in the
Plaindealer office

died of enlargem ent of the h eart
November 17, 1830, a t the St.
Jam es Hospital. Pontiac, Illinois.
He is survived by one brother,
Charles Dassow, three nephews
and six nieces. The funeral will
tie at the Evangelical church with
Rev. Leo Schm itt officiating. Bural will be a t Germanville ceme
tery.

Moisture Tenderizes
Some Beef Cuts

U rbana—A little moisture Is a
simple, effective tenderiaer for
many cuts of beef.
Elizabeth Nyholm, University of
Illinois home economist, says th at
moisture helps to tenderize the
less tender cuts by converting
some
of the collagen in the mus
W alter Clemons Post, American
Legion, has selected the following cles to gelatin.
Colagen is a protein in the con
new officers: Commander, S. H.
H err; Vice Commander, Willis nective tissue of all m eats. More
Entw istle; adjutant, A. A. Brown; is found in the less tender cuts
than In tender cuts.
Age, sex
Finance Officer, C. L. Ortman.
and breed of anim al and the
C hatsw orth’s
Grand
Opera am ount of exercise it gets all af
House was filled to capacity Tues fect the amount of collagen in a
day night when the curtain went piece of meat.
up for the presentation of the
Braising and steam ing are two
home talent play, “The Wild O ats ways to prepare th e less tender
Boy,” directed by Miss M yra Tay- cuts of beef with a little mois
ler and given for the benefit of ture, according to Miss Nyholm.
To braise, first brown the meat.
her rural school, Dist. 255.
In
the cast w ere P eter Spangler, Mrs. : TYien reduce the h eat and add a
J. A. Deggate, P erry Burroughs, few tablespoons of w ater, tom ato
Cover the
Ray Huffman, Maybelle M arr, I juice, o r sour cream .
Mary M argaret Kerrins, Audrey skillet tightly and cook over low
Gimpel, C. T. Hammond, Dan Ker- heat. If the m oisture evaporates,
ber, Mrs. Agnes Norman, Harold add a little more liquid.
Tom ato juice and sour cream
G erbracht, Nellie urtenbach and
Chuck Culkin.
John Frederick add a distinct flavor to the meat.
Blumenschein, attired in a Tom Some food specialists also think
Thumb costume, sang, and little th at the acids hMp to tenderize
Gail Hanna Sheelcy supported him the meat.
In steaming, you don’t need any
in clever song and dance num
First, rub the m eat
bers.
i moisture.
with salt and flour. Then brown
it in a heavy skillet, electric fry 
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ing pan or Dutch oven.
Cover
November 14, 1940
and cix>k in an oven at 360 to 350
Mr and Mrs Robert Adams, degrees F., or continue cooking on
who have made their home with top of the range. Cook about 30
her parents since their m arriage, minutes per pound of meat. The
have leased the E. T. Perkins steam acts the sam e as added
residence property in the south m oisture in tenderizing meat.
part of town and taken up their
O peration Clothe* Clo$ct
abode there.

T I M E --------
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EYEK AT THIS I
LOW PR IC E '
I
y o i R c h o ic e
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THIS IS ONE PICKET BEST
IGNOREDI Help the i n d r p.n
Pie overseas by elaarta* j Z r
closets of wearable aesd clothes,
bedding materials, shoes, ete
yen no longer need. Bend them to
the nesreet Catholic rHrrch for
th# Catholic Binhopv .iankniri\
lag Ctothinr c

MINNIE BACHTOLD. MARGARET EL BACHTOLD,
_________ JOHN H. BACHTOLD________________

LYDIA E. MAIER, Administrator
of Estate of Sam Bachtold, deceased
i

HANLEY * PHILLIPS, Attorneys
It Carl Roswow. Arther WrthermUler
M ats B ask at Forrest; Reuben Meta
LUNCH WILL BE

.» v „ r u T |ri»

Walton Dept. Store
FAIRBURY, ILL. -

:

“ I B d i e v t i n S a v in g M o n t v . . . w h e n y o u
c o n g o t to p q u a lity
a l o n g w i t h H i”

I I H - 1<f*
n md CiMW*M>h

PIUS
«M»t
• ITm'I m

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one ye»r
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Just to try

SWEETONE
Dried Molasses Concentrate
Offer M ade to Prove SWEETONE Is
The Most Efficient, Economical Dried
Molasses Concentrate You Can Usel
I t ’s a joy to see the way anim als “go for” feed when
you mix SW EETONE with your regular rations —
concentrate or silage. Appetizing!
G ets them
started In good eating habits.
SWEETONE makes feed taste better and smell bet
ter. As a result, birds and anim als eat more, drink
more, get more nutrients from every pound of feed .
Ideal silage preservative, too.
All the im portant nutritional advantages of cane
blackstrap molasses concentrated in a convenient
dry Ingredient form. Easy to handle — easy to use
Mixes evently, never sticks or clogs.
H ERE* ALL YOU DO TO GET YOUR
FIFTY CENTS!
(1) Carre In and
Dried Molant

a 50 lb. bag of SWEETONE
itrete.

<2> Slip the SWEETONE name panel from the
front of the SWEETONE Bag — Writ# your
name and address on back of panel.
(3 M ail/to SWEETONE A. E. Staley Mfg. Cb„
Decatur, 111., and WE'LL SEND YOU 50c BY
RETURN MAIL.

TO THE VOTERS OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Joseph J. Isoardi

rAIRBUSY

PHONE 134

WE LL PAY YOU 50

—

I with to take this opportunity to thank you for your
support, and to thank all of the people who worked in
my behalf in the election o f November 8, 1960.

PHONE 620

Special Offer!

Chicken Equipment

Beds, Dressers Settee, Rocker, and many other articles.
TERMS; CASH. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

1961 Models — the largest stock in this a re a . W e guar
antee lowest prices with the best service—Prices start a s
low as $149.00.

ZIMMERMAN'S
HardwareandFurniture

< .» d ) - £ u ^ g

Household Goods

TV-RADIO & HI FI

S P EED W E E D

SE ARS. R O E B U C K AND CO

PUBLIC FARM SALE

DISCOUNTS

ON GENERAL ELECTRIC AND ZENITH

A birthday dinner was held at
the L. w. Shols home in obser
vance of L Shols' 73rd birthday
and also the birthday of Mrs. Ezra
Shols of Peoria. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols and
family. Mr and Mrs. Ezra Shols
and family of Peoria, and Mrs.
Clara Game and son, Maynard.

I
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
W ard Collins November 11. The
I.ast Saturday forenoon the m other was formerly Doris Riblack mare. Sadie, which is used burdy
i
on J W. Reilly's grocery delivery
Mr and Mrs Henry Branz are
wagon, evidently decided th a t the tlu parents of a KE lb s on boro-1
a
work was too strenuous, and took
Sunday morning at Fairbury Hos- j
a little diversion by running off
pital. This is the second child and
with the wagon
when she was
found the wagon was on top of first boy
her and she was • flat on the
A son was born Tuesday night
ground She escaped without ser to Mr and Mrs Frank Dohman.
ious injury, but the wagon and who reside cast of Charlotte. Mrs.
harness were demolished.
Lehm an was the former Violet
Kemnetz.
|
' Mr and Mrs Conrad Brieden of
I
S traw n are the parents of a son
John Miller lost part of the
l>orn Friday. November 18
Mr. third finger of his left hand Mon
in i Mrs Fred J Harbeke were day during the heavy wind storm
present at its baptism Monday
when a barn door blew shut and
caught
the finger, cutting it off at
The Chatsw orth Dancing Club
CHATSV/ORTH
g ive a ball at Carney's Hall last the first joint.
evening, which was well attended.
Miss Loretta Roche, daughter of
Music was furnished by M urray’s Michael Roche of Campus, and Jo
C h icag o T rib u n e D aily P a p e r is $10 p e r Y ea r orchestra from Pontiac.
seph P Kratz, son of Mrs. Nellie
—P la in d e a le r $3.00 p er y e a r— B oth one y e a r Mrs Mary Culkin received word K ratz of Piper City, were united
’ <>,t Monday announcing the birth m m arriage at 8 o'clock S aturday
fo r $12.00. S ave $1.00.
of a son to Mr and Mrs W in morning, Nov. 9, in St. P eter’s
ehurrh in Pi[ier City with the Rev
uikin of Mexico. Mo
C J Williams officiating
Miss
Mary Helen Kratz. sister of the
FO R T Y Y EA R S AGO
;ro<>m and Em m ett Roche of Chi
N o v e m b e r 18, 1920
cago brother of the bride, were
T hree hi >e’ts north of into, section f Routes
and 47. at Forrest,
The bride wore
Mrs Anna B akker died quite the attendants
then 3 Mocks east a ros'i Wniwtsh R;.iW ad and f d|< •.•.• th<- lane
suddenly Friday at her home in vriute bi-ocgded velvet with a fin
■ li i, I >tte Township of heart trou ger tip veil and carried on arm
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R 2, 19G0
ble
The funeral was held at the bouquet of white chrysanthe
,
harlott<
Evangelical Church on mums Her attendant wore pea
at 11:30 AM., undersigned. ind vidu il!; ind as ndm .iistrator res-xx;Monday
Rev
M Gronewald of cock blue moire taffeta with actively, will offer at puM *. sale the foil win" chattels, to-wit
h'cagu. a form er pastor, preach C( sories of dubonnet ’and carried
A wed
ed the sermon Burial was in the a bouquet of red roses
FA RM M A C H IN E R Y
Chatswonth cemetery Annie Ul- ding breakfast was served at the
IH f "M” Tract. - «• h : nV.
richs was horn in Germany Feb. home of Mrs B ertha Cunnington
’. '•tor Heat Houser
gears, sleeves and pistons
■U hii Deere No 5 Mower for 17. 1833 She came to America After a short wedding trip they
Wide Front Tread I <r ‘ M"
A. C. T ractor
n 1864 She was married on Au will reside on the K ratz farm
T ractor
1 Bradley Mower for M Tractor gust 3 of the same year to John southwest of Piper City
F-20 T ractor
M T ractor
2 10-20 IHC Tractors, rubber 1 Side Delivery Rake. Bradley, F. Bakker. To this union six chil
dren were bom. Frank. Mrs Harm .
tired
on rubber
Frieden. Mrs Jerry Frieden. Mrs
1—Allis Chalmers WD T ractor
1 Heavy Duty 2-wheel Trailer
1 1956 IHC 2-ME Com Picker 1 Rubber Tired Trailer with flar Fred Harms and John and Mag
d d
0
(m ounted type)
ed steel box
gie.
1 Allis Chalmers Baler, like new 1—Rubber Tired Trailer
Mrs D W Hitch died at her
1 John Deere Combine
1 IHC Manure Spreader
home west of Chatsworth this af
1 4-row Cultivator for M Tractor 1—Oats Seeder
1 4-row Cultivator for F-20 T rac 1—New Holland Ham m er Mill
ternoon about 1 o’clock, death be
Mexico leads the world in the
tor
1—330 gal. Overhead Gasoline ing attributed to a heart attack
production
of silver.
2 15-ft. Case Discs
Tank with stand
She had gone out of doors with a
Mrs Dwight D. Eisenhower was
1—16-inch 2-bottom Plow, IHC
1- Bachtold Weed Mower with pail, presumably to get a pail of
1 John Deere Com P lanter
4Cultivator Attachment
water, and it is thought she faint born in Boone, Iowa.
row
1- -Farm Scale, 10 ton
Thomas Jefferson is the only
ed
and fell, and was found a few
1 -John Deere Spring Tooth H ar 1 Hand Com Shelter
U
S. President of Welsh family
minutes
later
by
members
of
the
row
ancestry.
1 3 H P. Electric Motor
1 Case Spring Tooth Harrow
family.
The official U. S record for ice
1 1 H. P. Electric Motoor
1—4-section Harrow
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Kelly of Chi skating one mite is 2 minutes, 38
1- Mechanical Loader for F-20
1—Aluminum Scoop, forks, etc.
cago are the proud parents of a seconds
J,
baby girl born Nov. 10. The mo
Farm ers in Wisconsin. Ameri
ther will be remembered as Mary ca’s top dairy products state, grow
1 Brooder House; 1 Gas Brooder; Chicken Feeders. W aterers, IXiffy.
about nine million tons of hay
and nests.
i
i
each year.
Whales spout warm air, not w a
THIRTY YEARS AGO
S hop T ools
ter. The w ater condenses in the
November 20, 1980
1 Tackle Block; 1 Electric Fencer; 1 Wheel Barrow; 1 Cow Boy \ Henry William Dassow was bom cold atmosphere and looks like a
Tank H eater; 1 Emery Wheel and Sickle Grinder; 1 8-ton Hydraulic Nov 6. 1866, a t Germanville and fountain of steam.
Jack; 1 36-ft. Extension Ladder; 1 14-ft. Ladder; 1 Garden C art;
2 10-gaHon Milk Cans; 1 Dinner Bell; Garden Tools; 1 24-inch Sears
Ljiwn Mower with Briggs & S tratto n engine; 1 Sunbeam Electric
Lawn Mower; Steel Fence Posts; 15D-ft. Hay Rope and Fork; Vise,
anvil, post drill, forge and other shop tools; 1 Sausage Grinder; 1 Lard
Press; 3 Steel Clothesline Posts w ith cross arms.

rf o f t S T

BIG

Let SWEETONE put the extra “kick" in your live
stock and poultry rations that means faster gains,
bigger profits,
Take advantge of thla moneymaking opportunity But don’t delay — offer is
limited. So come in soon — won’t you ?
“

•

• %

’ - -.t s. ■

Farmers Grain Company of Charlotte
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;■ >i :i» TO WINNING

'53-64 won 15 games and lost one
while the 59-60 team s won 17 and
vidc-ntly CHS is accustuuied to lost one.
n n in g football teams.
Sine*
1053 Bluebird team have won 50 BEST COACHING JOB:
” ' 1°^* 18. If you leave out the
When the coaches and adm in
year 1958 when they won 1 and
istrators picked the VV A ll-Star
lost 8 the record would be 49
football game they also voted on
wins and 10 losses. The team s of
the coach th at in their opinion did
the best Job of coaching and came
up with a three-way tie between
the coaches of Cuilom, Kempton
and Saunemin.
Those three
coaches certainly did a g reat job
with the m aterial they had to
work with. In our opinion every
coach in the conference did a fine
job with each team playing up to
its capabilties.
BAYLOR GOES WILD:
Many fans w eren't too surprised
when Elgin’s Baylor scored 71
points in a professional basketball
game last week. He is “only" six
feet, five inches tall, but he is a
very quick and is probably the
best player In pro-basketball to 
day. I t is no secret th a t owner
Ben K em er of the St. Louis
Hawks offered $200,000 for him.
Had the Hawks landed him, Kerncr predicted th at the w estern
division of the basketball league
would have been all over by C hrist
mas the the Hawks would have
been th at far ahead. Incidentally,
owner Hen K erner of the Hawks
is no relation to the governor-elect
of Illinois.
BANKS TO GO?
T here is a good chance th at
short-stop Ernie Banks will be
traded this w in ter as the Cubs
can’t afford to keep him w ith all
the big offers of front line play
ers th at will be offered for Banks
this winter. If they do keep Banks
they won’t be able to pick up any
player w orth while and will again
be doomed to the bottom of the
league next summer.
CLOAK RACE:
The football race in the VV hns
been ra th e r one-sided the last two
years, hut the basketball race
could be a hot one. No team in
the conference will b e too far
ahead of the o ther and so Ignk
for a race th at m ay not be decid
ed until the Inst conference gnme
or two are pinyed

No ordinary
Hot*, that, bat cu*»
fully f*l*<aj diamond!
of outstanding quality, ast
la mounting! of exquisite
I s s h a n d beauty. Each sat
is a perfect and permot symbol of poor

HUFF &WOLF
JewelryCo.
127 S. Sdwyto A'

there are any boys in th e W con
ference who have a fu tu re in col
lege football It would have to be
these two. In a small high school
conference a college prospect
would have to be capable of te a r
ing the league up and th at is w hat
these two did, as the two W
championships show. M artin was
virutally unstoppable in the line,
often the *‘5th iwm " in th e enemy
backfield.
BorufFs scoring feats
speak for themselves.
If this
opinion seems partial, just talk to
any official who has w orked a
C hatsw orth game. The only o th er
possible prospect would be Hon
egger of Forrest. Some o th er boys
in the conference could m ake a
very small college team, but we
would say th at it is doubtful th a t
any o th er than these three have
the required equipment.

Bayless All-Star
V V Player
League coaches picked the Ver
milion Valley all-star football
team Tuesday night a t O narga
and because of a deadlock in vot
ing. 14 m en were placed on the
first team.
Conference champion, C h ats
w orth placed] five men on the alls ta r team and Saunem in landed
four positions.
Piper City’s George Bayless, end
was one of the all-stars.
V. V. ALL STARS
FIRST TEAM
George Baylee, Piper City .... End
Jack Honegger. FSW ........... End
Dale Miller, C hatsw orth .... Tackle
Gerald Hamilton, Cuilom Tackle
Alan Am olts, Saunem in
Tackle
Gerald M artin, C hatsw orth..G uard
Terry Drach, Saunem in.... ...Guard
Claude Branz, C hatsw orth..C enter
Fred Drendel, Cuilom..... C enter
Vernon Schrof, FSW ..........C enter
T erry Iscnberg, S aun......... Q'back
O tto Albrecht, C h atsw o rth .H ’back
Roger Headley. S au........... H 'back
Francis Boruff, C hatsw ’th P b a c k

SECOND TEAM
John Feely, C hatsw orth........... End
Roger Henrichs, Cuilom...... ....End
Gene Bork, Piper C ity______ End
Jim Gulliford, FSW ................... End
Bill S argent, Kem pton....... Tackle
Jeff Johnston, Piper City. Tackle
K eith Miller, C hatsw orth ..Guard
Bob H acker, Cuilom...... .......Guard
Gene W ebster, Kempton..... Guard
Rich Crandall, Piper City .Guard
D arrell Brewsy, Onargga
Comm. ...... —..................... Center
Tom Kane, Piper C ity....... Q'Back
Dave W ascher, Cuilom .... H'back
Jim Keefe, Piper City....... P b ack
Doug H arford, Piper City ...Pback
HONORABLE MENTION
ENDS—Tom Snow, C hatsw orth;
Bob Clodi, Dick Malone, Kempton;
Buddy French, Onarga Commun
ity.
TACKLES — Dale Homickel,
C hatsw orth; Bill Battice, Saune
min; Joe Holmes, Piper City; Jim
Miller, O narga Military.
GUARDS — Roger Dietz. Cullom; V arner, Kempton; Erie F arber, O narga M ilitary; Sam Hon
egger, F orrest,
CENTERS — Dave Anderson,
C hatsw orth;
Rodney
K uerth,
Saunem in; John Hesler, O narga
M ilitary.
QUARTERBACKS—Virgil M ar
tin, C hatsw orth; Dwaine Haag,
Cuilom; John Schalber, Onarga
Community; Jon M erritt, Forrest.
HALFBACKS — Ron Wascher,
Cuilom; Jim Jensen, Kempton;
Bob Bohm, Kempton; Francis
Johnson, Saunemin; Bob Gharst,
O narga Community; Joe Keeley,
Gene Musselman, Forrest.
FULLBACKS—Jim Shoemaker,
C hatsw orth; Ed Moritz, Cuilom;
Murphy, Kempton; Bill Edwards,
Saunem in; Harvey Bailey, Onarga
Community.

Here Are Some
Trends In New
Furniture Styles

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
AND

Smaller pieces with a light, del
icate look are becoming increas
ingly popular in contemporary
furniture, points out a University
of Illinois home furnishing special
ist.
Willis Kaufman also says thfct
more plastics and foam rubber are
being used in the upholstery.,
These m aterials give sturdiness
and yet keep th e fu rniture light in
weight.
Most of the furniture on the
m arket today, according to Kauff-1
man, is good quality. And whe
th er it is contem porary or trad i
tional, m anufacturers are giving
attention to details and designs.
Here are some of the other
trends in contem porary furniture:
More color and m ore brilliant
colors are obvious. F u rn itu re has
been given a richer look by use of
bits of glass, ceramics and stones
imbedded in plastic surfaces. Var
ious fibers and fabrics have also
been used to create richer pat
terns and textures.
Modular furniture is continuing
in popularity. It consists of sim
ply designed units th at can be put
together in a variety of ways. For
example, several desk units can be
assembled to m ake eith er a kneehole desk or a small home office,
depending on the wishes of the
owner.
The swing to contem porary fu r
niture has not yet outmoded tr a 
ditional styles, however. K auff
man says th at E arly American, Co
lonial and French Provincial con-(
tinue as the three top sellers in the
traditional field.
Imported handcrafted furniture
is occupying a predom inant place
On Septem ber
2, 1918, Navy among traditional pieces. This fu r
ships furnished aid to earthquake niture is made in such countries
victims a t Yokohama and Tokyo, as Spain. Italy, England, Norway
and Sweden.
Japan.

PIPE

FITTINGS

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Pumps . . Electric Motor* . . P
Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Wa

Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

•04 E. 8th Street
TfdeplMMWt STate 4-MM
PJ
GIBSON CITY. ILLINOIS

Gromwhere I sit... Jy Joe Marsh
The Milky
Way Tragedy
Chub Jackson, the town’s
only m ilkm an, tells ns he
missed on an Important deliv
ery the other day.
Up way before dawn, Chub
w en t b u sily ab o u t his daily
rounds. Three quarts of milk
for Mrs. Anderson, a gallon of
milk for the Fishers, and so on.
Finished with his deliveries,
Chub pulled the empty truck
up to his front door. “What
would you like for breakfast?”
called his missus. “A big bowl
of cereal w ith cream ,” a n 
swered Chub. “Sorry, dear,”
said Mrs. Jackson, “the milk
man passed us by today.”

From where I sit. It’s won
derful the way folk* forget
themselves to do thing* for
others. My neighbors are like
that. When I have sapper with
them, they always serve my
favorite foods and my favorite
beverage—beer! They drink tea
themselves, bnt they’re happy
to accommodate my preference.
If we ail accepted each other’s
right to have preferences, we’d
never “milk” our friendships
dry.

Copyright, I 960, United States Brewers Foundation

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year

Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

D rive C hevy once arou n d th e block a t y o u r
C hevrolet dealers

COLLEGE MATERIAL.
O ften coaches in a small high
school go overboard on a boy who
stands out against weak com peti
tion. However, the case of two of
the CHS seniors, M artin and Boruff. is two examples of small
school players who could be able
to play a lot of college football
somewhere
Under a top-notch
college basketball coach, Boruff
could also develop Into quite a
basketball prospect in college If

one-stop shopping center!

Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons.
New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America’s only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your
new car the easy way—oh a one-stop shopping tour!

Herein Your Weekly Livestock Report
From Fellers 9 Livestock Sales:
Three loads of strictly choice western feeder steers
on hand. These are all one brand Hereford steers
averaging 620 lbs. Farmers are starting to move their
native calves to the markets now, so if you are looking
for replacem ent cattle you can get almost any kind you
w ant here.
Fat cattle sold on a red hot market last week with
steers selling up to $26.10 cwt., an d heifers up to $24.25
cwt. With that kind of prices for your butchers, sell them
here a t home where you will net the most dollars for
your cattle. There are four major packers and several
local killers represented a t this sale very week with a
good d ep en d ab le market for any type of cattle you have
to sell.
Cows and bulls sold on a steady m arket with the
bulk of the cows selling from $11.50 to $16 on the best
young cows. Bulls a r e selling form $19 cwt., and down.
Butcher hogs to p p ed recently a t $18.30 with ex 
tremely good action on the m eat type hogs. W e need
more of th a t kind to fill the orders.
Fat hogs, weighing up to 290 lbs. sold from $17.50
to $18 cwt. Check our prices on these heavy hogs an d
youlll find you can not top this m arket anyw here in this
territory.
Fat lambs topped a t $18.25 cwt., on fancy lambs
with the bulk of the lambs selling from $13 to $18 cwt.
Give us a call and w ell give you a bid on your
livestock.

N e w '6 1

C h e v r o l e t IM P A L A S P O R T S E D A N

N e w ’6 1 C h e v r o l e t 2 - D 0 0 R

B E L A IR S E D A N

You’ll see five models in the ’61 Im pala series—the m ost elegant Chevies
of all. T hey’re sensationally sensible from th eir more parkable out size
to their rem arkably roomy in size. And note th a t trim new roof line.

These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size onevies,
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back
to the easier loading trunk th a t lets you pile baggage 15% higher.

N e w lo w e r p r i c e d '6 1 C O R V A IR 5 0 0 C L U B C O U P E

N e w '6 1 C o r v a i r 7 0 0 L A K E W O O D S T A T IO N W A G O N

See what Corvair’s got in store for you in *611 Thriftier sedans and
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. T h at rear
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

There’s room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new oneand-only 6-passenger Lakswoods. And they’re the only wagons with
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriera, too.

N e w '6 1 C h e v r o l e t 2 -D O O R B IS C A Y N E 6

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SALES
MILFORD—J R. Laird, 22 ateera, 1000# av*. (top)
BUCKLEY—Elmer and Art Weber, 9 hatters (top) ....
KEMPTON—Francis Matem, 9 ateera, 4 6 1 0 # -------OGDEN—Charlea Britt, steer, 968# --------- ---- -----RANKIN—Russell Mott, cow. lMOj
WATSEKA—Earl Hofer, cow, 1300# —
CHATSWORTH—Paul SterrenbeTg, calf, 150 i
CRESCENT CITY—Homer Flach, salf,

N O W — B i g - C a r C o m f o r t a t S m a l l- C a r P r i c e s

*26.10
„ 23 .90
~ 23.90
... 24.20
_ 14-20
14.40
... 32*5
_ 34*5

Thee* now Biaeayn* €’■•—the loweat priced full-size
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you
a full measure of Chevy's new roomtn— —such things as
higher essy chair seats, larger door openings mors Isg
room Is front, more foot room in the rear.

BUCKLEY—Deknar J----CISSNA PAR—Orville Deck, _
- RANKIN—O c o m Ideua, 13 hogs, 2740# —
GIFFORD—Joe HyIbert, 10 hogs, 2410# —
KEMPTON—Avis Bailey, S hog* 1785#
- -------------ROSS VILLAS—Elga Iw n lw w r, 13 lambs,
# — -------- 18*5
CISSNA PARK—Sam Ysrgler, Jr., S lambs, 480 l b s . ----- 1880

feller
m, M

Sm ths Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer’s
\

I M

S S f * PARS. I U J N M *

»i

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsmobile, Inc.

l iv e s t o c k r a l e s
m

•

PHONE 21—CHATSWORTH
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_
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FROM HERE AND THERE ThisBusiness
ByELP.8.

raraling

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations D ep t. Illinois Feed Association

C A R O S OF T H A N K S

MY SINCERE THANKS for
Transient peddlers with their m inute, each week until the hen. cards, visit., g ift, and flow er,
while I w as ILL
humble efforts of His children, i “bonanza c o n tra c t.” are apparent- are sold. Don’t go over 22 hour, •
Fred O rtlepp
N O W THANK WE
of
light
daily,
however.
DWELLING: 8 bedrooms, 2
I bowed my head the second
a t “ a*;ail) T heir contracts to
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY blocks
Birds
just
startin
g
to
lay
are
north of Main S t.; full
lime, but this tim e in prayer, it farrners look like a bonanza a t
ALL OUR GOO
not snsceptble to the sh o rter d a y s .1 MANY THANKS—T o the fireFarm and Residential Loans basement, attached garage, cer
was
to
say,
“We
thank
Thee,
Fa/
1
”
1
readln8
-,
W hen we contem plate all the
amic tile bath.
for unselfish people lik e 1 uF arm e” ^ou'* 1 **
to They do not need more light until m*n and the neighbors for the
Insurance
evil happenings headlined on the then,
FOR SALE — Lota in End resthese who never made the head-1check wlth their attorneys before they reach peak production and j quick tn d appreciated action In
fro n t page of our newspapers, lines by their acts of mercy, but si8 ~ n g any such contracts to de- s ta rt laying fewer eggs — usually [ putting out the fire In our farm * Colonial home—3 bedroom*
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
stories of brutal m urder, rebel who have m ade the earth a b e tte r , term ine the legal obligations they about two o r three m onths afte r home.
attached garage.
Brick house, 2 bed rooms, a t
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donovan * Comfortable home — 4 bed
invasion, th eft and race violence,
might
be
placing
themselves
under
they
s
ta
rt
laying.
tached
garage, southwest side of
place
to
live
and
who
lighted
a
Mr. and Mrs. Roger White.
we hang our heads in shame, until
rooms- 1 Vi baths.
S tartin g December 21, the days
Chatsworth, about 6 years old.
feeble candle In the world’s dark- —and for assurance as to any benth e Spirit whispers, "N ot all life is ncss
* Neat home — 2 bedrooms—gas
..
efits they m ight be expected to get longer. This Increase in day
3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room,
evil. The good is so commonplace,
'
heat.
Thanksgiving is a time to pause receive under term s of a contract, length stim ulates egg production.
3 years old, near W. Side.
Full
it doesn’t ra te the front page. to count our m any blessings, name
*
Good
bargain
home
—
3
bed
A fu rth er suggestion is th a t a However, on June 21 the days
basement.
Immediate
possession.
Seek further, Friend.'* And so we them one by one, and when we are sarnP*e °* “ I seed being planted s ta rt getting sh orter and this de
rooms gas h e a t
4-rm. dwelling, 20'x24’, 10 yrs.
sought.
* R estaurant and bakes hop.
weary from accounting all the be retained for la te r test in the presses egg production during the
old.
Buyer to move from present
We found a story about Miss ways God has been good to us dur- event the crop fails to m easure summer and fall. The ideal situa
* FARM LAND—Several excel
SALE DATES
farm location. Good buy.
Anna.
Miss Anna w anted to be ing the past year, raise our hearts UP to label claims,
lent listings.
tion would be for an increase of
Dwelling lot, 106’xl86’, w.wt
Nov. 29—Closing-out Farm Sale
a missionary some 50 yers ago, but in grateful praise in sincerity and
Any labeling on th e seed also day length throughout the laying
STYLE—You pick it.
end main sL Electricity, w ater
because of her ill mother, she re hum ility with the prayer, "Our should be retained as a protection period. This can be done by sup —Chas. Stevens.
FABRIC- Your choice.
and septic tank on lot.
m ained a t home to care for the F ather, we thank Thee.”
plying both morning and evening
I against falsely labeled seed.
Dispersion sale of registered
Comfort
Is
free
In
our
made2-bedroom dwelling, furnished.
loved invalid.
Miss Anna taught
It is the vendors who move lights during the sum m er and fall Shorthorn cows and calves, De
to-m easure suits.
N orthw est side.
school all h er life In Tennessee
through the country without a lo months.
cember 10. Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly.
PARKER’S CLEANERS
160 seres (80 a. in Ford, 80 a.
and Georgia. When she died at
cally established place of business
Birds startin g to lay early in the Chatsworth.
tf tf
ChaUworth
tf In Livingston Oo.) 6 miles south
the age of 80, she left her entire
1and—especially those carrying an fall and w inter months should not
east of Chatsworth. Priced to selL
estate of $50,000 to the Foreign
RDOS AND CARPETS
enticing looking contract — th a t need artificial light until late MASONS will meet the 2nd and
3 Bedroom dwelling on 8 lots
Mission T ru st Fund to help some
4th Thursdays of each month, —by Bigelow.
may involve a farm er in a costly spring or early summer. It Is the
Room size and on Rt. 24; west side.
one else do w hat she had never
The m onthly meeting of the |oss Qf crop, or suit for breach of change in the amount of light th a t MUSIC BOOSTERS CLUB will wall-to-wall installation.
Dwelling, 3 years old, 2 bed
been able to do.
EUB Men was held on Sunday contract.
stim ulates o r depresses egg promeet ^
Dec. 1 a t 7:30 at
rooms, 2 lots, gas furnace—eosl
HABERKORN FURNITURE
A nother story told of a large evening in the church parlors
Most states have laws requiring duction and not the total amount
the high school. All members
Chatsworth, I1L
tf side.
church group collecting clothing, with Orlo Diller conducting the that all agricultural seed offered of light. This is why w inter and
are
urged
to
attend.
shoes, blankets, to be sent to worship service, assisted by Rev. for sa]e therein be correctly label- spring have a stim ulating effect on
RONALD
SHAFER
FOR SALE
needy countries around th e world. Fleck at the piano. Fred Ortlepp e(j ^ to pyrity and germination,
Chataworth
egg production while sum m er and
160 a. in Sullivan Twp.. im  Phone I
A picture of a school room offered the evening prayer and
w ith days becoming shorter the fall m onths have a depressing ef R.N.A. will meet Monday, Nov. provements, excellent fertility,
28 at 7:80 at the home of Ros
showed children constructing a Oliver Frick read the scripture. jiens whjch have been laying for fect.
ELECTROLUX Sales and S erv
priced to sell.
| anna Nimbler.
Pilgrim village w ith the Thanks
The topic was W hst Do Evan- some time will need more light to
120 a. in C hatsworth Twp., ex- ice $69.75 and up. Low budget
This system will not work
giving table. Above the scene was gelical United B rethren Believe?
where a continuous replacement DAILGHTERS OF ISABELLA cellent Improvements, iderl setup terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest,
W arner Diefenbaeh, of Bonfield, therefore recommended th at lights program is followed, such as in
a large m otto, "Give thanks."
tf
Communion Sunday, Nov. 27 at for livestock fanner. Also would 111., OLlver 7-8673
Members of a church group had and president of the D istrict be left on longer.
cage houses or sim ilar operations.
8 o'clock Mass. B reakfast in consider selling this modern
CHRISTMAS CARD books at
studied the faith of their church EUB Men rendered a solo.
house, large cement block build
Regardless of th e total amount Here a constant am ount of light
K C Hall.
Make
Carl Sharp conducted the b u si-.
...
and how they were putting faith
ing. and barn with 6 a. of ground. The Plaindealer office.
of 14 to 15 hours daily should he
your selection from 12 hooks of
ness meeting. Reports were m ade
. . . . . .
E.
U
B
MISSIONARY
meeting
into practice.
80
a.
in
Peach
Orchard
Twpmaintained.
Thursday, Dec. 1st. at 1:30 pm ., Ford county. Large barn and samples. The card you choose will
A young people’s society had on G ods Acre and on the D art now- incre“ e the *'8ht 15 to 30
No
Ball
league
Election
of
officers
—
at the church parlors.
collected a sizeable donation for
gtxxi crib Excellent soil type. not be sold to anyone else.
cards are in stock; orders taken
UNICEF, so the children's fund was field with John Friedm an ;s j
p i'P tm t i r i v w o m e n s m m ' Good setup for livestock feeder. now nre filled promptly. Priced
REPUBLICAN WOMENS O .U B
3 mi cast of Roberts In
for hungry and sick children of president, A rthur Bachtold as
w.ll meet Fnday. D eco m b crZ • ,
,s county Unimprovcd
from 4c, with name printed.
o ther lands, according to the news vice president, and Glen D eHart i
w.th M ane C lutter at 7:30 50c
0 th e r , racts from 40 a to 120
and Paul W hittenbarger re-elec*-1
paper story.
B
y
T
e
d
Kesting
FOR SALE
Junior wagon gift exchange Christm as pro- , e a „ Rood
typoc that can be
Another item told of a group ed as secretary and treasurer, j
identical to dad's big trailer.
who had been making a drive for respectively.
Kram
Bring
gifts
for
orphan|K
M
Jght
worth
the
money.
While they last, $1789 DenneCarl Frey of Gilman spoke on. The only sad fact in the own- •natter, hut he should first become
CROP, the Christian Rural Over
witz Bros. Chatsworth
pj
age
A
B.
KOEHLER.
Broker
familiar
with
the
collar
and
leash
ership
of
a
hunting
dog
is
that
•seed corn nd showed samples.
seas Program.
the inexorable passage of time If you have more than one puppy, ALUMNI DINNER DANCE Sat- W. NEIL HORNICKEL Salesman
No
December
meeting
will
be
SEWING MACHINES — I.ate
In one town men had farmed
urday, Nov 26. at the high
Phone Chataworth 207
[Hit collars on all of them. A fter
"God's Acre," with the proceeds held hut the committee in charge will take its toll all too soon and they have become accustomed to
model Singer used in this locality.
school
FOR SALE — Yorkshire gilts, Also 1960 Swing Needk' Dcsigngoing to their church. At another if gifts for servicemen will send that there will come a day when, the collars, tie short pieces of rag
place, neighbors and friends had packages to the four boys in even though he should have serv to the collars The puppies will RESERVE THE DATE. Sunday, bred. -Walt Lee. Strawn, phone O Malic. Makes beautiful designs
icrvice John Friedman and Leon- ed faithfully for many seasons, indl Half paid Like new and guaran
Dec 11. for Community Choir 11F3I.
harvested the fail crops for a sick
ard
Fairley are to select gifts to fim iities will force his retirem ent iug against these stream ers in
C hristm as C antata, "The Night
farm er.
FOR SALE- Boy's 2-picce suit, teed. Small payments on either
to a well deserved life of ease. It play. This aids in accustoming the
of Miracles ”
As I read the stories of giving be shipped soon.
size
18. In good condition. Phone machine. W rite Credit Manager.
■s then we face the problem of a puppy to an attachm ent to his
1206 N.E. Adams. Pcorts, 111 dH
and sharing, of kindness, hope and
CHAMBER
OF
COM M ERCE; 55 C hatsw orth.
_____________
eplacement.
neck.
iovw. I no longer felt so ashamed
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 Inch
Henry Davis, Sporting Dog ElAfter your puppy has become
members will put up and install j 9.vo,t tran sisto r
b e tte rs
MISCELLANEOUS
of the hum an race.
I thought 's wide by 300 feet long, 44..V) at tor of Sports Afield Magazine, used to hi* collar, see th at it is
main street C hristm as decora- for on]y ?5c „ , he p ,B,nde. , er
God would be pleased with these he Plaindealer office.
tions on Thursday. Dec 1 All
suggests that we approach this in- 'ight enough not to slip over his
CUSTOM D RESSING—F eath 
evitable time with a realistic at- head and tie or chain him in a j members are urged to check in
H7- Line 931 Series layers top ers off. singed. Insides out. m e
'itude and sta rt looking for a comfortable place where he can- . with Blondie W alters. Your ped 6 of 12 Official U. S. Random chanically washed
Fryers, 20c
help is needed!
uitahle replacem ent before the not become tangled up or choke
Sample Testa (ending In 1909) In Call for appolatm ent — Foedick
lder dog has passed his period of himself. Leave him to his own de- (
which they competed
They won Product, Falrbury, phons 73.
'.sefulness in the field The wise vices several times a day. He I I I I M t " ■4-*.'++first In Minnesota, Iowa. Florida.
SAVE A I
a
^
"IT ISN 'T the camera that
portsm an will sta rt breaking in will soon stop his attem p ts to
Texas. Arizona, and C entral New
. it's the man
he prospective replacement a cou- break away and begin to realize
York, placed 2nd In Wisconsin takes the picture
ile of seasons before the older dog that the leash jn*' chain means ! I < I "1 I <■»+»+ >-M and Pennsylvania, and 3rd In Mis behind It."—Fultz Studio, phone
s too fat over the hill.
that he no longer has his liberty
sour! and Utah.
Order Hy-Llne 310, Falrbury
Sometimes, however, we have Learning to come when called by
MRS CLARENCE KURTEN- chicks now — Zimmerman Bros
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
he m isfortune to lose an exper- voice is next
tf pliances at W alton’s In Falrbury
BACH was adm itted Nov. 17 to Chatsw orth III Tele 124R3
eneed hunting dog through sickTake the dog outdoors A ttach I st. Joseph Hospital, Bloomington
FOR SALE — One used bed We trade, lowest prices, easy
ess or accident before we can a light check cord 20 to 30 feet end dismissed Sunday. Nov 20
tf
room
suite
Habcrkorn F urni terms, largest selection
chuol a replacem ent. And many in length to his collar. Allow him
PONTIAC, ILL
RODNEY
ROSEN
BOOM
was
ture.
C
hatsworth
pj
o us prefer to s ta rt from scratch to have a short romp When his
SEPTIC TANK and Cesapool
ith a very young puppy This is attention is attracted to some- adm itted to Falrbury Hospital
Cleaning.
— W D Miller, phone
GOOD
typew
riter
ribbon*
for
\ot as easy as it might sound, and thing else, call him by name and Nov 16 as a medical patient
if
all makes of typewriters. $1 earh 218 Piper City, Illinol*
very owner of a new puppy j;ive the command “Come,'’ or
MRS CELIA HANNA. MRS Also best grade of typing carbon
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRA
hould acquaint himself with some "Come here " If he responds, pat ELIZABETH WALLRICH. both at the Plaindealer office
TION. The day Is February 11.
f the rules or short cuts in treat- him. reward him with a tidbit and medical, and LUCINDA HORN
Mark it on your calendar; food
iiont or handling which rrav m ake allow him to continue his romp. ICKEL. surgical, were adm itted
and fun for everyone Come In to
iis task much easier
calling him to you at intervals.
to Falrbury Hospital Nov 17 All
the store now and get your chance
It is best to bring the youngster
Presently he will become tired) were dismissed Nov 19
on winning a prize BE TH E
•i»0 your home in the daytime, the Q; having his pleasure interfered
FARMER OF TH E W KF*. win a
LESLIE SCHADE wa» adm it
irlier the hotter. This gives him with and will refuse to come when
valuable prize Five grand prize*
chance to become familiar with ordered
Grasp the end of the ted to F: irbury Hospital as a
will be given away on Feb 11
s now atm osphere before facing cord, repeat the command "Come" medical patient N'ov 18 and was
New Corn
They i re Portable TV net. Elec
4 82
'.he first night away from the fam- prefaced by his name, and give discharged Nov 20
O ats
tric skillet, E lectric mixer. S pin
50
|y Watch him carefully and at the cord a sharp jerk
He will
WILLIAM IRWIN was ad m it New Beans
ning rod and reel, casting rod and
2.01
he first sign of restlessness take probably try to resist, but keep ted to Falrbury Hospital Nov. 20
Heavy Hens
reel Come to Loomis Hatchery.
10
tim outdoors or provide a newspa- giving -the command a few sharp ass a medical patient.
patient
Chatsworth.
pj
I^-ghoms
09
iei <n whicn he can relieve him- jerks may bring him to you.
If j
AUSTIN
HUGHES
was
dis
elf
The chances are hiS ner- he does not come, pull him to you ,
FOUND — Female bird dog
ousness will bring about a few in no uncertain manner, repeating ™eased
^ c d /from Fa,rbury Hospital on
Owner
can have same by identi
Nov 21.
mishaps you cannot prevent, but the command. Then reward him
fying dog and paying for this no
W to tb tfc *
W HEN YOU
tice George Rogers, tel. 80F11,
under no circum stances should he with a tidbit and caresses. Repeat
Piper City
pj
he punished for this Time enough this several times and stop the
for th at when he has become ac- lesson
WANTED
quainted with his new home.
Never allow any type of lesson
I d u w n d , * '1 A
Dogs dislike spoiling their own to last loo long
WANTED — Tour used living
beds for they are naturaly clean
t f — W h a t eiMiaed th e fa il of the
room o r bedroom suite In trade
animals.
But puppies have fre
R o m a n E m p ire ?
on a new suite—H abcrkorn F u r
quent calls to nature and m ust re
GOPHER
A Many things, but most his niture, Chatsworth.
tf
spond. Housebreaking should be
The small rodent we know as
gin at an early age and should be
torian*
agree
that
the
Roman
WANTED- -Custom plowing
a gopher got its name from the
tccomplished in four to eight
Em pi re started on the down Boo Hubly. tel. 99F 4.
%
French
word
“gaufre”
which
quite
weeks, but you can expect occas
! literally means a honeycomb. The grade through ever-increasing tax
ional lapses in manners.
Your
complex burrows dug by gophers es imposed to m aintain the troops
puppy will usually want to relieve
;
apparently reminded early French needed to control and guard out
TOO
SMART
himself shortly after eating Adopt
lying territories The high taxes
DM
I
settlers
of a comb of honey.
a definite feeding schedule and
finally led to riots and ruin.
"Is there any w*y a t all," askstick to it. He will learn to anic- ed the student, “In which anthra- j
i < 5 3 / ' 1
D o Y o u r C h r is tm a s S h o p p in g W ith
ipate these feeding times
poid apes show Intelligence su- *
n iu r iin :
Puppies from three to six perior to th at of m a n ? ”
“Well offhand, I can think of at
months of age should be taken out
y X e ^ V id 'jw n iY 7V «(adeattf*
doors at least five times a day: least one ‘evidence of m ental su
periority,"
replied
the
professor
six to nine months, four times a
m o L iiH io i*t*
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
Jay: older dogs, three times a day. after a moment of thought. "An
PUBLISMtO IVKAV THURSDAY IICIPI
When your puppy commits an ape cannot sing and, consequently
thc last Thursday or tms tsar
RT H R PORTSRFISLD AND TALS PUMA
error on your carpet or ru g — and he never tries to.*
he will go to him promptly and
SNTSRSO AS SCCONO CLASS MATTSH AT
6
by the tone of your voice make it
TH« POSTOPPICC CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.
U
N
DCR ACT OP MARCH S. ISTS.
plain to him th a t he has made a
grievous mistake. Scold him se
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
O N I V IA R . S S d O ; OIK M O O .. 0 1 7 0 i
W ith C a r p 's C R . C
A c c o u n t!
verely, place his nose in close
O IN O L K C O P I I S . 7 C S N T O
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
proximity to the "crim e” shame
O N I V ZA R . O S S O : O IK M O O .. O S O O
him and then tak e him outside. I t
W hat o delight to do your Christmas shopping ot Carp's.
TC LZPH O N K O
will be too late but he will even
O P P IC I PH O N K SS
No money worries . . . just charge your purchases and
ADHESIVE TAPE
tually get the idea. If he contin
R
P
O
N T K R P IK L O R S 0 . S S
STELLA
toko op to six months to pay if you like.
V ALO PUM M R 1 0 . SO Q
Waterproof, sticks better,
ues to repeat these errors, scold
less irritating. 1'xSyd. or
him and give him a sharp slap
Stella is one name th at has su r
ADVERTISING RATER
mt exciting Christmas merchandiso is some of the
*4'* 10 yd.
across the rum p with a folded vived the centurief in its original
taints we're had in yaars. Everyone's raving over
Display advertising, 50c ror
newspaper.
It will not be long form. It started fcs Stella, which
2
column
Inch.
what dazxJing gifts they moke . . . our now fashions
before the puppy will associate is the L atin name tor "Star,” and
Advertising In local column and
foe tvaryfcody on your list, the pretty things wo hove for
these walks w ith doing his duty it has remained Stella through the
A I OUR
DRUG 10 R
classifieds, 15c per line Minimum
and your troubles In this respect years
It is, of course, a very
charge. 60c.
will be almost over. Always praise old .name.
I k o n 's no strain or effort, just pure pleasure when you
him when he tak es care of his
•
dp four Christmas shopping o t Corps and simply say,
needs promptly.
N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L
FOR
SALE—Pro-cut letters !n
'C h arg e I t f We sura hope you'll do it . • . soon!
The next step Is to accustom red and black in various sizes.
him to the leash. Teaching th e New fresh lot Just received at the
WM. P. STERRENBERO. Mgr
young dog to lend is a simple Plaindealer.

Carl Frey Speaker
At EUB Men Meeting

1

Among the Sick -----

NO MONEY

WORRIES
tw ins

riyoiwl

An

SHOP at CARP’S

V/

NO MONEY DOWN
MONTHS TO PAY

PRO-CAP

4J<

•"46*

ers'GramCo.
CONIBEAR'S Farm
Drug Store ofCharlotte
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The data your subscrip
tion expires is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
that you cannot be more
than six months ln. arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.

Officers
KoritzFoundGuiltyOES
Installed Thursday
ByJuryatPontiac

Archie Koritz, 54, of Roberts
was found guilty on a charge of
Mr. and Mr*. Orlo Diller left
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols
grand larceny by a ju ry In LlvMonday for Orville, Ohio, to a t visited their daughter and fa m 
lAgston C ounty Circuit C ourt late
tend funeral services of A lbert ily, Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby, in
Tuesday afternoon.
Baderacher. They w ere called to Danville S aturday and Sunday.
K oritz had been charged with
Ohio following the death of Orlo’s
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom en
th eft of a m anure spreader from
slater's husband.
tertained her pinochle club for
the Vernon Hummel farm on
— Children's p o rtra its don’t supper on Monday evening. Mrs.
Feb. 16, UfeS, And subsequently
grow up. B e tte r be safe than G rant Conibear w ts a guest.
with bond Jumping.
sorry Fultz Studio, phone 810,
His atto rn ey filed a motion for
Guests of Agnes Norman the
Falrbury.
m istrial early Tuesday but the
past week end were Miss Bernamotion was overruled by Judge
Mr and Mre M artln Brown
The Alec Mallory fam ily of dine Kennewam of P o r tla n ^ Ore.
Danville spent the week end w ith and Mrs. F r^ ik Oliver. Kokomo, Kankakee were ln ch a tsw o rth on R. Burnell Phillips.
the Austin Hughes family. J. W.
Monday.
Hughes and family of Gary, In d
—Alumni dinner-dance, S atu r
Wendell T hackeray of Cham 
were visitors Sunday evening.
day, Nov. 26, 6:30, school cafe paign will spend Thanksgiving a t
Mrs. Suzanne Snyder of Morton teria. Send reservations to B er the ChEB. B. Schroen home.
is visiting the J. S. Coni bear nice Glennon or Runell Fields.
Mesdames H arley Snow, Hugh
before Nov. 20.
home. Last week she cared for Chatsw orth,
the Coni bear children during Classes ending ln 0’s will be hon Hamilton, F rank Hummel end
Charles B. Schroen visited w ith
The Illinois Commerce Com
ored.
their parent’s absence.
Mrs. Nellie Kemnetz a t the Davis
The Misses F aye and Mae S ha
Mrs. J e a n e tte ' Haag and son Nursing Home at W atseka on mission Tuesday authorized dis
continuance of W abash Railrosd
fer were in Chicago F riday and Robert of W ilbraham , Mess, have p rid ay '
Saturday. On S aturday they a t been visiting Robert Rosenboom
, . overnight passenger trains Nos.
tended the Home Show a t Mc and o ther relatives here the past
Din" e r ^ est® £t
Hoy W ahls 117 and 118 between Chicago and
Cormick Place.
ten days. They expect to leave f)°fne Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. St. Louis.
The ICC said th e operating loss
Thursday and are enroute to £>hn ^ a h l s of Pontiac. Mr. and
Florida
Mrs E lm er Wahls, Mr. and Mrs. of the two trains during 1957-59
.
.
Godfrey Mundt. and Mrs. M ar- was $1,022,000, an am ount it said
- S h o p ‘" C h ic a g o Wednesday.
t (vahls. all of Chenoa.
W£s "disproportionate to benefits
November 30. D ehm s bus leaves
K rn e’s Service S tation at 7 a.m .;
£ d a Bennett. Miss Mee derived by the public from serv
arrive home 10 p.m. $2.76 round ® ^ *1; Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom ice provided."
The railroad has two other pas
trip. Call 164 for reservation. * a " d Mrs. ,Vloyd Shafer attended
,,
.
.
the S tan Kenton concert at the senger trains daily each way be
Mr. , an ?
r ° yd S harp o " ' Scottish Rite Tem ple in Bloom- tween Chicago and St. Louis. The
.ted the l i s t e r B argm ans in Pe- jnRton T ^ d a y night,
ICC prohibited the railroad from
orir over the week end.
t
discontinuing the two trains be
Mrs Ernest S trandin of C e d a r.'
^
our stock of ruRs and fore Dec. 1.
Minn, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. f'° ° r coverings; wide selection to
Decatur,
Taylorville, Gibson
Milford Sims and will spend the 'J]00**' Tfom. Town and Country City, the St. Louis Cham ber of
Thanksgiving holiday here
f.Ioor Coverings, Bammann &
lAVINMi
... .
.
Mear. south side squrre, Pontiac. Commerce ; nd the railroad bro
—Shop in C hicafco, Wednesday,
__
. 1#
_
therhoods were objectors to the
November 30 Dehm s bus leaves
and
Jam es Postle- Wabash petition.
Ke ne’s Service S tation at 7 a m ; ^ ai‘e entertained fam ily guests
arrive home 10 p m $2 75 round Sunday for a P ^ T h a n k s g 'v in g
Regular or Mentholated.
dinner. Present w ere Mr. and
trip. Call 154 for reservation.
Extra rich.
Mrs. Richard Miller. P atty. Vicky
Miss
Marilyn
McKinley
of
lOerAsrsMl
_ _
Bloomington visited her mother. and Jon of Tyner, Ind.; Merle
The C hatsworth fire depart
Mrs Alice McKinley, over the Nifong and P earl Mitchell of Ply
w
mouth, Ind. Sandra and Peggy ment was called out to the Roger
week end.
AT 0 u ft C T 0RU& STORE
Mr. and Mrs Guy Bogart. Scott Postlcw
_ aite were home from
. , Nor- W hite residence, on the Jack
and Mark, spent S aturday and ">al Sunday evening and Joined Donovan farm , Tuesday afternoon
shortly a fte r 5 o’clock.
Sunday with her p rents, the K the group
According to Fire Chief Lee
Mr.
and
Mrs
F
rank
Trunk
re

R Porterfields.
Bloyce W Knight of South turned Sunday afte r a week’s Maplethorpe, the fire was in an
Bend. Ind. was a week end visl- m otor trip south. They drove over oil burner heating stove. Lee said
to r at the Charles B Schroen 2.000 miles including Missouri, it appeared Mrs. W hite was s ta rt
home.
Arkansas, the Ozark Mountain ing the oil stove and apparently
’ country.
Louisiana, Tennessee, ran too much oil in the bottom
B H H R SB SSK K SSB B SnSB K B SnB S Mississippi and Kentucky. They of the stove and when it was
reported nice warm w eather and started the ex tra oil burned, get
enjoyed the scenery of fall colors ting the stove and stove pipe red
C O M E IN A N D S E E T H E
— and the harvesting of crops In the hot. The stove door "puffed" open
and Mrs. W hite got frightened
|south.
CHRISTMAS CARD books a t and w ith her baby w ent to the
jThe Plaindealer office.
Make neighbors, Phil Koem ers, and
I your selection from 12 books of called the fire departm ent.
No damage was reported.
samples The card you choose will
, not be sold to anyone else.
No
cards are in stock; orders taken
i now are filled promptly. Priced
from 4c. with name printed
• Also many email gift ttema for grab bag and gift exchanges.
Mr and Mrs S. J. P atton and
Mr and Mrs Dale Irwin were
Sunday guests at the home of
• All kind* at C hristm as Candles
C hatsw orth's football squad,
Mr and Mrs. B ernard Wilson and th eir fathers. Coach Mel Bishop
family
of
Bloomington.
• Beautiful Norcross O iristm as Cards and Gift Dressings . . .
and Assistant Coach A1 Mulberry
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Diller, were honored by the Q uarterback
and of course a full line of party item s and C hristm as Nap
1Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Diller, Mr. Club Tuesday evening a t the high
und Mrs Gene Hand and Mr. and school
kins
Mrs. Clarence M artin attended
The group of 86 in attendance
the Chicago Bear-D etroit Lion enjoyed a steak supper served
• Some new Iterm have been added to the C hristm as Candy
football gam e in Chicago Sun- cafeteria style by Dorothy Ash
1day.
man. Noble Pearson was m iste r
and favors this >ear
Remember, we ship candy for you.
Mr and Mrs R E. Roger and of ceremonies.
i family of Chillicothe and Helen
The squad of 87 boys present
• S tarting IVcember 1st. we will be open every evening through
Aaron of Bloomington were week was honored for their second con
Christmas
also Sundays from 10 a m. to 6 p.m, In De
end visitors at the Ray Aaron secutive Vermilion Valley cham p
home.
ionship and an undefeated season.
cember
Mr. and Mrs Ed Fincham of Gridiron Cbach Bishop spoke and
, Berwyn spent Sunday evening at related the happenings of the sea
the John Roberts home to help son, with the senior boys tlso
Mrs. Jesse Hanna celebrate her giving some sidelights of the sea
birthday Also present were Mr. son's games. Movies of the past
VERA <JORDON, Prop.
foootball season were shown.
and Mrs Kenneth Hanson.
Orman Brown. Bob Farris, Ray
POVTIAC, ILLINOIS
207 WENT MADISON STREET
McGreal, Gene W ait and Kenneth
Somers comprised the com m ittees
in charge of the event.
Player aw ards to the squad will
be presented f t the annual a th 
letic banquet to be held at a
later date.

Mrs. Carl M ilstead and William
Hollmyer w ere installed W orthy
M atron and W orthy P atro n of the
O rder of E astern S ta r Thursday
evening in the local chapter room.
Kathleen Kirkham, G rand L ectur
er, of Piper City chapter, was in
stalling officer.
Guests from Piper City and
C hatsworth attended th e open in
stallation. Ellen Milstead, daugh
ter of the R obert Milsteads, and
granddaughter of the W orthy
M atron gave the Ode to th e Flag.
Donna Adams of Straw n, niece of
Mrs. Milstead, was soloist, accom
panied by Carol Spry, member of
Clifton chapter.
Refreshm ents and a social hour ■m
followed the meeting.

WabashToTake
TwoTrainsOff

SHAVE
CREAMS

»•«

FiremenCalledOut

2 -1.03

CONIBEARS
Drag Store

Dutch Mill Candy &Gift Shop
COME TO PONTIAC
See SANTA Arrive

In Downtown Pontiac, Friday, November
25, at 2:00 pm.

VISIT SANTA

HORACE
Horace and Horatio are, for all
practical jxirposes, the same name
and are from the I^atin “Horatius,” name of a famous patrician
Roman ,family
The meaning of
the name is so obscure it is merely
guesswork.

meAN7

Sparky says:

For Visit* with Kindergarten and Pre-School children or any
other children accompanied by a

Saturday, Dec. 3 ......................2:30-4 p.m. a n d 7-8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1 0 ..................2:30-4 p.m. a n d 7-8 p.m.
Fri. and Sat., Dec. 1 6 -1 7 ........ 2:30-4 p.m. a n d 7-8 p.m.
Dec. 19-20-21-22-23 ............ 2:30-4 p.m.

An agnostic is a person who be
lieves th a t nothing Is known about
the existence of God o r about spir
itual m asters. The person does
not deny God; ha simply says, *T
do not know." The w ord comes
from a Greek term th a t is tran s
lated "not to be known.”

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPtMM

<

Sponsored by Pontiac Retailers' Division of
Cham ber of Commerce

KeepM
atchesAw
ay
fromYoaagChildren
||g l te l

M l]

Dehm's Bus Service
Chatsworth , . Telephone 154
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7f(>ontt> f o r

7>/rtu tU s g io in if
BIRTHS

H o w fin e a th in g it i t to com e hom e

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tayler,
Madison, Wis., are the parents of
a son, their fourth child, bom
Fridsy, Nov. 11. He has been
named Todd Shelby. Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn T ayler are the paternal
grandparents, and Mrs. P. C.
Tayler is the paternal great
grandmother.
Mrs. Lorn Tayler returned
home Nov. 18 <fter having been
at the Gerald Tayler home since
Nov. 1.
MILITARY ADDRESS
Pfc William J. Entwistle,
RA16628784
Troop L, 3rd Rec. Sqd.
14 th Armd Cav.
APO 171, New York. N. Y

i■

— a tim e fo r reu n io n , a p p reciatio n an d
th a n k fu ln e ss—will alw ays be a tre a su re d
t r a d itio n in t h e h is to r y o f A m e ric a .

Citizens Bank
o f Chatsworth
m m

—Your nam e and address prim 
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
a t The Plaindealer office.

■■

fo r T hanksgivingl This g re a t fam ily d a y

m m

1 1 1 1 1 ; n n n -h -m i

h h w

m

A
i l t » »■»

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Farmers
Landowners
Farm M anagers

E
£Don't sell your surplus grain at give-away prices |
■

S

C heck o u r p ro g ra m d e s ig n e d to h e lp you
g e t th e m o st fo r y o u r co rn

I finally figured o u t why so
m any drug stores have installed
lunch counters. A lively drug
store lunch counter can double
the dem and for indigestion reme
dies.

i

B

s
s

T a k e A d v a n ta g e o f Y o u r G o v e r n m e n t L o a n F a c ilitie s

W e w ill d ry y o u r co rn fo r you a n d s to re it fo r
g o v e rn m e n t loan .
If th e m a rk e t goes h ig h e r la t e r , you g e t th e
b e n e fit of th e in c re a se .
W e a ssu m e fu ll re s p o n s ib ility fo r th e c o n d i
tion of th e corn.
You w ill g et y o u r f ul l p re m iu m im m e d ia te ly .

A G N O S T IC

All Pontiac Stores Open U n til 9:00 P.M.
Dec. 16 - Dee. 23

$2.75 Round Trip

WATSON GETS
BRIDGE CONTRACT

The Illinois Division of High
ways announced Nov. 22 awerds
of construction contracts, among
the was a contract to B urnell G.
W atson for $17,807, for a R. C.
slab bridge in Ford C ounty (FAS
Route 1350) one mile w est of 111.
Route 47, and three miles north
Extram ural courses for farm ers of Gibson City
are being offered around the state
this fall by the University of IIlinoois College of Agriculture.
U. of I. county farm advisers can
give details.

AT TH E PONTIAC JA Y C EES TOY
SHOP STARTING DEC. 3rd

LEAVE KANE'S 66 STATION AT 7:00 A M .
ARRIVE HOME AT 10:00 P.M.

Livingston
county
residents
purchased $131,337 in series E
and H U. S. Savings Bonds in the
month of October, according to
H. E. Vogelsinger Jr., general
chairm an of the county savings
bond committee. This is cn in
crease of 0.5% over last October.
Illinois sales am ounted to 7.8%
of national sales which w ere $346,
000,000, and 76% of the s ta te ’s
annual quota of $387,200,000 has |
been reached in the first ten
months of 1960.

QuarterbackClub
HostsV.V.Champs

IN TH E CITY OF PONTIAC

Travel By Bus to Chicago
W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

$131,337 in E and H
Bonds Bought
In October

I

Most Unusual Gifts

Let's Go Shopping

S t o p in , l e t u s e x p l a i n o u r p r o g r a m

to y o u .

You m ay n e t a s m u ch a s 8j/2 p e r w et bu. o v er
m a rk e t p rice if you d ry a n d s e a l y o u r corn.

Don't sell your surplus grain at give-away prices
Hicks Grain Terminals, Inc.
Phone 113—Extension 34

Roberts, Illinois

«

r
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Thursday, November 24, 1960

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
' ’( ) « / V 6 0 0 M S '

CHURCHES

!<(' P L U M B E R
YO U R. FACE!
W IL L L I6 M T
U P L IK E
T H E SU N ,
W HEN O U R
SH EET M ET A
W O R K 16
D O N E /

r t UMHINCi
■■ t; CCNDtltOHlHG
. i l l f AGUlCAr ‘OH
l 'O/V JtiAC TOdS
FQCE, esr/MAjes
#8
''HA tSrVOHTH • ! LL-lbJOl V
Hi /\TING

ft. W\ Williams,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE HOUHS: Dally 1:**-S:*0 M L
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE OORNER

more top growth and root growth
the first year, it m akes a much
b etter catch crop to plow under
than any o ther legume.
Recommendations for a crop
ping system m ust be m ade on each
individual farm and should be
based prim arily on the soil type,
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
the slope of the land, and wheth4
AT EMMANUEL EUB
e r it is to be operated as a grain
Dr. William E. Grote, pastor of o r livestock farm.
One cropping system for level
W heatland Ev. U. B. church, was
special speaker a t our Emmanuel i Livingston County grain farm s un
EUB church from Sunday night, der the present prices th at looks
November 13, through Friday, No good is 2 years of com , soybeans,
vember 18. He spoke to a com small grain (w heat and oats) and
fortably filled house every eve legume. If the legume is allowed
ning. His sermons w ere much ap to stand over, 60 per cent of the
preciated and were Bible centered. farm will be in row crops. If the
T here was special music every legume is used as a catch crop,
night.
It was a week of inspira and plowed under the first year,
tion and encouragement. The an 75 per cent of the land is in row
nual Thanksgiving potluck supper crops.
The catch crop system will give
was held on the last night of the
services.
A delicious meal was you 5 crops of legumes in 20
served to a group of 75 people. years, w hereas th e stand-over le
It was the third straig h t year gume system gives you only four
th at Dr. Grote had been invited as crops of legumes in 20 years.
Individual help in planning a
guest speaker.
cropping system is available by
—C urtis L. Price, P astor
calling or w riting o u r office for a
conference.
CONSERVATION NEEDS
Recognizing the needs for con
servation practices to cut down
on soil and w ater losses is one of
the problems many farm ers have
n 't faced up to.
While the good level land of
Livingston County can stand a lot
of abuse w ithout destroying its
future productivity, there are
thousands of acres of land within
PAUL WILSON
the county th at will be worthless
VAKM ADVISIK
for crop production once the thin

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, November 24:
Thanksgiving Day worship a t
9:30 ajrj.
Sermon: “Forgetting
our T h an k Yous’."
Saturday, November 2S:
Religious Instruction Classes:
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Rehearsal for Christm as pro
gram at 1:30.
Sunday, November 27:
Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: “Man Needs a Savior — Sin
Begins.” Text: Genesis 3.
Divine Worship at 10:30. S er
mon theme, “I t Is Time to 'W ake
From Sleep.”
Wetbienday, November SO:
Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, December 1:
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety, a t 12:00 noon. Christm as
party and program.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Mann
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a m.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Confessions—S aturday 4-5 p.m.,
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Michael Van Raes, P astor

BRINGING
YOU
THE FACTS

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
E state of Velma T. Lindquist,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th at
Monday, Jan u ary 2, 1961, is the
claim d ate in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
th at claims m ay be filed against
said estate on or before said date
w ithout issuance of summons.
MARION O. LINDQUIST
RUSSEL LINDQUIST
A dm inistrators
Hanley and Phillips, Attorneys
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois
dl

M ILK
M-l-L-K spells health
for your children!

Our milk Is tested, meets
th e most exacting stand
ards before It comes to
you! You’ll find every sip
has that Just-right flavor
that spells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top
dairy products, too . . you
will enjoy them all!

FProducts
orrest M
ilk
Co.

What b th« Q l

An

Thursdoy, N o v,

FORREST, ILLINOIS
N N H N H H H H H H t W t N I M 4 4 11 11 I i i I t 1 l t + M - K H i

Farmand Home Mortgage Loans

Q—Are the five great lake* at
level r ....
A—No, all are above sea level.
i Lake O ntario is lowest a t about
245 feet above sea leveL Lake
Erie, Lake Huron and Lake Mich
igan are approxim ately 575 feet
above sea level and Lake Super
ior, largest of the five, is about
600 feet.

have a

W ith q uick serv ice a n d attra ctiv e term s.

See any

o ffic er o f this b an k .

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F. D. I. C
H 4 4 4 4 H t m t H t W I I H t 14 I t I

ftH lW

Phone ]
lomstein
Chatsw

M t M i l l W f W H N 1 1 1 4 44144 I H I u l H f H 1■+++>'

C u lk in Funeral Home

SUCCESS STORY
layer of top soil is gone.
“How’ve
your tom atoes turned
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday
Adequate drainage, grass w a
o
u
t?
”
asked
one am ateur back
1 :00-5:00P M., By Appointment
"Sixteen to tw enty per cent of terways, and a good soil fertility
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Tuesday at Piper City Office 1:00-6:40 BRETHREN CHURCH
the good farm land of Livingston may be all some of the good level yard gardener of another.
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
By Appointment
County should be in stand-over le land needs to insure a high le v e l; “j ust swell,” was the proud reW ednesday:
gumes each year,” A. L. Lang, Soil of production.
j p)y ..We 've had some as big as a
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
7:30—Union Thanksgiving S erv F ertility Specialist, told the wo
In addition, our sloping and roll- go]f ball gome M larg0 as wa].
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
ice at the Methodist church.
th at were the size
men landowners Tuesday, Novem ing land may need to add contour nuts
F rid ay :
ber 8. who attended a m eeting at ffirming, terraces, toe-wall dams, of m arbles _ and naturally —
6:30—Youth Fellowship host the the F arm Adviser’s office in Pon and adopt a cropping system th a t j quite a Iot fo Ijttle onem ••
m u n i 4 1 » I II II I 1 I 1 I : I I I I t I 14 M 11 1 I H -* 4 44 4-»4 I I H I l'i
K ankakee-Streator Youth Fellow tiac.
includes more years .of cover to i
ship Fall banquet.
This is for good land where ero keep erosion losses down to a min- ; ________________________________
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
S atu rd ay :
sion is not a problem, he em pha imum.
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
9:00
Catechism Instruction sized. On much of the land in Liv
Technical assistance is available
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
class and party.
Co-chairmen: ingston County — as much as 40 from the Soil Conservation DisJerry Fairley and W arren Shafer. per cent or more of the land— trict and financial assistance is
By Appointment
S unday:
may need to be in meadow to available from the Agricultural j
Conservation Service. All of these I
9:30—Sunday School.
prevent erosion.
10:30—Morning Worship.
Research work on the South services are free, since they are '
7:30 — Homebuilders
class Farm a t Urbana shows th at a supported from general tax funds As we arc moving to Arizona, will sell the following described property at public suction at the farm
A farm planner and two assist- 1
m eeting and party at the home of corn and soybean cropping system
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Mrs H M. Trinkle. Co-chairmen: is more profitable in the early ants are assigned to Livingston
/2
Miss Faye Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. years — but afte r 7 years the County to help individual farm- !
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
A rthur Bachtold and Mr. and Mrs. corn-soybean-wheat-legume sys- J ers develop conservation farm '
Chatsworth Tuesday 10:00-11:30 A.M.
Landing Strip SW NE 1200 ft — No Obstruction*
Leon Sharp.
tern catches up, and then passes j plans and with a group on com- j
By Appointment
the com-soyhean system, return- ; mon drainage and conservation
Charles Fleck, Jr., P astor
problems
Their office is located I
ing more in income each year.
A catch crop legume is 80 per in the Agricultural Stabilization
cent as good as a stand-over le and Conservation Office (ASC) in
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
STARTING AT 10:66 A.M., HHART
gume in adding nitrogen and or- Pontiac.
Wednesday 7:30 a.m.. Annual jj-mie m atter, provided it is han
OPTOMETRIST
Thanksgiving service at the F irst died properly.
Commercial soybean varieties
1 —Corson Harrow, fit* tandem
Pontine Methodist church. 8:30 a.m., the
1- -Hay Rack
A Sweet Clover catch crop are due to get tougher against 1—1960 IHC 560 Gas Tractor.
SIS W. W ashington
395 hours
disc
choir rehearsal.
Phone 6741
should not be plowed under until Phytophthora rot — one of the
1 Set of Corson Tank Weights
1 1959 IHC Propane Tractor,
1 —1959 J D No 77 Plow. 4-14
Sunday Service*:
Several Set* of Wheel Weight*
late October or -early November m ajor soybean disease th reats in
wide
front
end,
880
hours
1
<958
J
D
No
77
Plow.
4-14
CONTACT LENSES
Sunday School 9:30 u.m.
since there is a large build-up of Illinois. Resistance is being bred
r>U,y ,,,C Odlnder*
Morning W orship 10:30 a.m. root growth in October. And it's into several of the more im port 1 1957 IHC 450 Propane T ractor 2 —1960 J D No 496 Com P lant
plus Hoses and Connections
i
1300 hours
ers. Fertilizer Attachm ents, a -N
ew
Farmer*
Friend Overhead
Message: "Explanation of Romans much b etter to leave alfalfa and ant varieties for Illinois. How 1 1959 J D 55 Self-Propelled
Rubber Press Wheels
i Jack
13.
Combine. Chopper. Scourclean 1 8-row J D P lanter Hitch
red clover until late April or ever, it will probably be several
B. Y F. 6:00 p.m.
12 foot Header
1—1959 Sunflower Rotary Mower 3 Head pin* Valves for M Tracyears before farm ers can buy the
early May.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Mes
stall °V'‘rha,,1'vi *Y«4y to ln1 1959 J. D. No. 10 Com Head.
and C om Stalk C u tter
DENTIST
Since Sweet Clover m akes much new seed
Grease Bank
1 1957 Case Side Delivery 4-Bar
sage, "G etting Ready for the
G r r w Gun Filler
1 1960 No 461. 4-row Cultivator
High Speed
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
C hristm as Season."
Fits M, 450-460-560
1 -C ase 15-ft. S traight I>isc
1 for
fo ^ M
ir'FArV,.liM
>r A ttachm ent
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Special services all day Decem
IHC C ultivator
1 1959 No. 465 4-row Cultivator, 1 1957 IHC 24 ft Marrow
ber
4
with
a
native
from
Syria
as
1 P air W ater Skis
CHATSWORTH, IL L
1 -1956 A C. Blower, 60-ft Pipe.
F its M 450-460-560
the speaker.
1 - Boat I-adder
1 1957 New Idea Com Picker.
Unloader Attachm ent
Hydraulic
I.ift
Brackets
3
1959
L
ittle
Giant
Side
Unload
1
of Whp*‘l* for M 450-466—Allen Marshall. P astor
ing Boxes
1957 Case 10 ft Field Culti
Ah we are moving to Arizona, we will sell at public auction the
ro u CAN'T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
1 Auger for Little Giant W igan 1 Set of Rims and Tire* 12x38
vator
following described property, a t the farm located
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
1958 No 37 IHC 11-8 ft Tan 1 Running Gears. IHC and Farm 
for M 450 460-560
dem Disc
ers Friend
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
5 Miles N orth of CHATSWORTH on blacktop. 1V4 mile* Went and
1
1960 IHC C abrtte. 450-460-560
—1960 Kewanee Tandem Disc,
3 Miles South of CUI.LOM, on
1 Farm ers Friend Speed Jack
EVANGELICAL UNITED
1
No.
200 IHC Manure Spreader
118
ft
OPTOMETRIST
BRETHREN CHURCHES
1960 J D 12 ft Hydraulic 2 Self Unloading Hay Wagons
1 IHC T hree Q u arter Ton Air
217 W eit Madison Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Conditioner
1 1959 J.>hn Blue Anhydrous
Spring Tooth
E m m anuel
PHONE 5471
S tarting a t 10:80 a.m.. Sharp
Applicator
12ft. Spring Tooth, IHC
1
15 5x38 T racto r Tire
Worship Service at 9:00 a.m.
1—Mahogany Duncan Phyfe drop 1—Push Button Hot Point Elec
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
tric Range
leaf dining room table and six
C harlotte
1 9 ft. Westinghouse R efrigera
chairs
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
tor
1 180 am Forney Arc Welder,
I.ate Style Bachtold Mower, Garden Hose
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m 1—Glass door book case
1 -Sunbeam Hand Mixer
1—4-pc sectional book case
H eater and Brazing Equipment
Chain Im ve, 6-hp. Wisconsin 1 -Go Kart with West Bend Motor
Catechism class will m eet during 1—Mahogany vanity desk and 1—Sunbeam Coffee M aker
A ttachm ents
C raftsm an Portable Sprayer
1 TV Antenna and R otator
the w orship service.
1—Toaster
m atching m irro r----------------Binks Spray Gun
2—Pump Jack*
1—Set
of
Oxy
and
Act
Tanks
on
Mid-week Bible Study and P ray  1—Chest of draw ers
1—Sandwich Grill
Heavy Duly Westinghouse Air 1 -Deep Wei Pump
C arrier with wheels, Prestolite
er Meeting Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 1—Beige leather Berkliner reclin 1—Utility Table
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Compressor
W elder and Gauges. Cutting
l —Electric Gun Type Soldering
1—O sterizer Blender
ing chair
7:30 p.m.
Propane Soldering and Brazing
Iron
Head and 6 Tips. Variety of
FORREST. ILL.
Burton-Dixie Sofa Bed 1—Deep well cooker
Outfit
Friday, Nov. 25, will be the 1—
1 Set Wood Chisels
Welding Rods
1—W affle Iron
Flexible Shaft with Motor
1- Flaring Tool
K ankakee-Streator Group Youth 1—G reen frieze overstuffed easy T
1 - -C raftsm an 10 In. Table Saw,
V. Trays
300 Gallon Ga* Tank plus Poultry Equipm ent — W aterers.
Fellowship at Chatsworth, with a 2— chair
1-hp.
Motor
Dishes
Rose pink frieze swivel T. V.
Feeders. Nests, Gas Brooder
Stand, 2 com partm ent
Thanksgiving banquet
a t 6:30.
1 —1959 C raftsm an Band Saw, \
Silverware
chairs
Several
25 f t Drop Cords—100 ft.
Rev. H a rn o n Cook will be the 1—Mahogany Du Mont T. V. Set C rystal Glass W are
300
Gallon
Gas
Tank
hp. Motor
Drop
Cord; 50-ft. Drop Cord
speaker.
1—Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner 1—Mall Electric Hand Saw
100 Gallon Propane Tank on Plumbing Supplies, Pipe and F it
console
OPTOMETRIST
with
attach
m
en
ts
1—Mahogany
glass
door
record
T
ractor
phi*
Filler
Hose
tings
tOO E u t Locust
1—E lectric Speed Wrench
Phoa* 44
1—Regina E lectric Broom
holder
FAIRBURY
1 New Set Thread Dies and Taps 1 150 Gallon Propane Tank plu* 1 Ice C ream Freezer, belt driven
1—Brown
La-Z-Boy
reclining
1—Saxophone,
C
melody
Filler Hose
Office House 0:00-12:00— 1:00-6.00
1—14 Inch Electric Drill plus
THE METHODIST CHURCH
1— Bolens Roto-Tiller
1—C larinet
i
chair
Evening* By Appointment
Small Tool* of All Kinds
stand
Cloned Thursday Afternoons
1—Horn
11—Charcoal tilt swivel chair
3---Lawn Mower*
Garden Tool*
1— 14-Inch E lectric Drill
Saturday 9 a.m., Church mem 1—W riting desk
1—Vaporizer
bership class.
1—
Heating Pad
1—Maple rocking chair
Sunday:
1—W alnut Singer sewing machine 1 -Sun Lamp
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
! 1—W alnut Cedar Chest
Fishing Equipment
1—
Pull Together Hog House 1—1958 V-8 % Ton Ford Pickup, 125—Head o f Ewes, heavy type,
all raised on this farm
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 1—Nic Nac Shelf
3—Twin beds, chest of draw ers
19,000 miles, 8 f t Box, Over 3 d —Head of Lamb*
1J—W alnut vanity dresser with 2—
Vanities
2—
Range Shelters, 14x16 feet
Service of Holy Communion.
loads. 6 ply tires, Mud Grips
large m irror and m atching 1—Bedroom chair
Tuesday 7:00 p.m., Study Class,
1—1960 6 cyl. 2 Ton Chevy, 30,1—Brooder House, 12x14 feet
chest
of
draw
ers
1—W
alnut
Night
Stand
11
'In to All the World Together.”
000 Miles, Grain Box. 13 feet,
1—Creme Leather head board 1—Day Bed
Average
Weigh lM-tOO lb*.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Methodist
plus Stock Rack, Holst, Heavy
FENCING
with Sengs Swing-away twin 1—Picnic Table and Benches
8—Head Purebred Duroc Gilts
Duty
Springs,
Radio
St
H
eater
Youth Fellowship.
1—Bar-B-Q Grill
beds
bred
7- Occasional Tables and occas 1—Set of P atio F urniture, chaise Steel Posts; Barbed Wire
POPCORN
2—Barrows
—John F. Dale, P astor
ional chair*
lounge, chair and table
Several Bushels Shelled Popcorn 1—Boar
Woven Wire; Welded Wire
1—S et Americana
,
1—G ate Leg Table
t W H H H H H H H l l H I H I H I H H I I I I H M H * W I I H H ]2- Console Radios, several small 6—Folding P atio C hairs and table
800 BALES OF WHEAT STRAW
SM ROUND DAUBS OF CLOVER AND ALFALFA MIX
-R ecord Player
*
radio*
916 BALES O F CLOVER AND ALFALFA MIX
2 Floor Lamp*
-A rvin electric h eater
3— Table Lamps, bed lamps, pin- M irrors, toys, books
6—Folding C h a in
|
up lamp*
1—Blue P arakeet, cage and acces
1 -C a rd table
sories
1—Mahogany Flower Stand
BtUe
Household Good* may be biepenfei day of 1
1—12x12 gray wool rug and pad 1—Admiral A ir Conditioner, \ - T Watch for Household
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
1—Brown Rug
1—Ping Pong Table
to be removed until atttled for. Property left after sale at purchaaer's own
1—Chrom e K itchen Table w ith 6 Flower boxes, flower bed fencing TERMS: CASH. ..No L
1—Royal T ypew riter and table
chair*
risk. N ot responsible for i
GEOKOK L MOWRY 1
| ; KENNETH F. HANSON
: CASH, No property to be
for. Property left after s* 4 l t i
for acdNot

Ambulance Service

H. A. McIntosh, MD.

Mail O rders fill
postpa

The Plaii
Chatswort

Closing Out Sale!

C. E. Branch, MJ).

5 miles north of Chatsworth on blacktop, or V
west of Cullom and 3 miles south

miles

THURSDAY, DECEMBER f, 1960

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

MACHINERY TO FARM 1000 ACRES

Dr. D. E. Killip

HOUSEHOLD SALE

Dr- A. L. Hart

SATURDAY, DECEM BER 10, 1960

SHOP TOOI-S AND SMALL TOOLS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
DR. E. H. VOIGT

Small Buildings

Order Your
RUBBERSTAMPS
Tke Pbmdealer

Trucks

155 Head of SHeep
Head of oHgs

Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home

Household Sale will be held December 10,1960, at 10:30 a.m., sharp

2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

C L IF F M. STERRENBERG

CUFF a

- Phono Calicos MV 6-4M7
R*y
by the!

CULLOM MU

n jJ N <

A

PHONE 110-R2
■ Archie

STERRENBERG

’ th e w m m m e f 1

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
Miss Helen Kuntz, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K untz ot
Straw n, is engaged to be m arried
to Richard W itte, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W alter W itte of Wing.
She is a graduate of ForrestStrawn-W tng high school and will
graduate from University School
of Beauty at Bloomington on Dec.
6th.
He is a graduate of ForrestStrawn-W ing high school and is
employed by the Diller Tile Co.
at Chatsworth.
The wedding will take place De
cember 30th.

Mall Orders filled and sent
postpaid

The Ptaindealer
Chatsworth, OL

lie!
>n at the farm

lies

T. J. Flota w ent to Michigan on
Friday for a load of fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. Eld Propes and
sons of Chatsw orth, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Flota.
"Butch" Kuntz of S traw n and
H arry Skinner of Sibley, were WILL THE NEW
were week-end quail hunters in ADMINISTRATION DEVALUE
southern Illinois.
THE DOLLAR ’
Je rry Cavanagh of Chicago* and
Some fa n n ers have asked us for
a friend, Henry Vandenburg, of
Michigan City, Indiana, spent information about the recent run
Monday and Tuesday of last week up in the price of gold and the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy prospects of a devaluation of the
Bachtold, where they w ent phea U. S. dollar. TTiis is a big order
for delivery in three minutes, but
sant hunting.
Mrs. Pearl RUBterholz and Mrs. we can list a few basic fact.,.
METHODIST CHURCH
Gold is used os backing for our
Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister
Laura Cook w ere S treato r shop
paper currency and bank deposits.
Sunday, Nov. 27. F irst Sunday pers Tuesday.
Mrs. John Schm idt and daugh Banks in other countries can send
in Advent—World Service Sunday
in church school a t 10:00 a.m. Ad ter, Mrs. Roy Meyer, were Pon dollars to the United S tates T rea
sury and receive gold in exchange.
tiac shoppers Friday.
vent worship time. 11:00 a.m.
Mrs. Lillie Read of C hatsw orth, The exchange ra te or price of gold
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Benway spent the week-end at h er home is $35 an ounce.
Foreign nations can claim our
and daughter, Connie Sue, of El and with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
gold only by offering dollars for
gin. visited Sunday evening with Read and family.
Mrs. L aura Wilson, Miss Mabel it. They get dollars in several
his m other en route home after
spending the week-end w ith Mr. M arlar and Miss Vera Gullburg | ways: They get dollars when our
and
Mrs. Lawrence W ard and spent last week -end a t Rockford j citizens pay for Import, travel in
family at Cropscy and visited her os guests of Miss Dorothy Gar- ' foreign countries and invest in
mother, Mrs. Nellie Tipple, at rity and her father, J. W. Gar- foreign businesses. Foreign na
tions also get dollars when our
Bloomington.
rity
Mr. and Mrs. Rex White, son
Mrs Mary Troesch of Raub, In government spends to m aintain
le e and daughter, Marsha, of Cov diana. came Wednesday to remain m ilitary forces outside the United
ington, Indiana, spent
the day over the week-end a t the home of States and when we provide for
eign aid to newly developing coun
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Itos- Mrs. Lima Steidinger.
coe Read, Roger and Marjorie.
Mrs. Grace F o rtn a of Forrest, tries.
So long as the products of our
The card party sponsored by the visited Thursday evening at the
A ltar and Rosary Society Friday home of Mr. and Mrs. John farms and factories are “good
buys,” foreigners will take them in
evening at the Straw n grade Schmidt.
school was well attended.
Mrs. A rthur Kuntz and daugh preference to gold. But when our
Mrs Dick Sorrm ers and chil ter. Joyce, visited Mrs. Elizabeth products bbecome overpriced in
relation to prices in o th er coun
dren, Rita, Connie and Douglus, of Andrae Sunday evening.
Danville, visited her parents, Mr.
William F. Ringler was a bus tries, they will take our gold and
and Mrs. Clarence Payton, S a tu r iness caller a t Springfield on buy their supplies elsewhere.
Foreign banks have taken four
Wednesday.
day evening
Thomas Cavanagh and three
Ralph Andrae of Anchor, and billion dollars worth of our gold
friends from Harvey flew down on Harold Andrae of Sibley, visited in the past four years. Our stock
Sunday of last week and spent the Sunday evening with their m oth of gold has been reduced from 23
(lay hunting and visiting at the er. Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae, en billion dollars in 1956 to 19 bil
home of Mr. and Mrs Roy Bach- route to their home from Warsaw, lion dollars recently.
Many products of our industries
told
Indiana, where they had visited
their sister. Mrs. Viola Worley, are overpriced in present world
who had been injured in an auto markets. The reason is excessive
mobile accident several weeks ago. increases in labor costs in our in
Mrs Pearl Rusterholz returned dustries.
The normal consequence of ex
Monday from Peoria, where she
had visited since Friday at the cessive wage increases is excessive
home of her son and wife, Mr. and unemployment. But our national
Mrs B. A. Rusterholz, and with policy is to prevent such unem
ployment by increasing govern
friends.
Mrs. r~iu Naan of FOiTeSt, spent ment spending, in o rd er to soend
Sunday at the home of Mr. and more, the government borrows
Such borrowing has
Mrs Lyle Farras, Donna and Den from banks
the effect of creating more dollars.
nis.
For example, in the recession of
1957-58, our government borrow
ed 10 billion dollars from banks.

There are three possible ways
to check the run on U. S. gold
stocks:
1. We can check federal spend
ing and deficit financing.
2. We can bring our costs under
control so th at our m anufactured
products will be priced more com
MR. FARMER, I am now booking sales for this Fall and
petitively with products of other
Winter. If you have a said In mind, just drop me a card, or
nations.
phone collect.
3. We can raise th e price of
gold, th at is, devalue the dollar, so
th at foreign owners would rather
take our goods than our gold. But
the trouble with this last alter
CI8SNA PARK, ILL.
native is th at other countries ■ PHONE GL 7-4481
could, and likely would, devalue ■RRRHRRRRRRMHBRl
their currency at the same time
th at the United S tates devalued
the dollar. This action would tend
to promote world-wide inflation.
What we need to recognize is
th at governments do not voluntar
ily devalue their currency. Rather,
they are forced to do so by near
ly irrestistible economic forces.
These economic forces, however,
are often th e result of excessive
spending by the government itself,
or of other unsound economic pol
icies.
in S i^ s tK * *

NOTICE
Col. Jim Trunk

Transparent Plastic

Oifa
E a sY
•X & o

lank Weights
/heel Weights
IHC Cylinders
I Connections
Friend Overhead

Storm
WindowKit

MISTER
Mister, or its common abbrevi
ation, Mr. is a title put before a
m an’s name for the sake of polite
ness or courtesy, such as Mr.
Jones or Mr. Chairman. I t is sim
ply a v ariant of the word "m as
ter." which in olden days was the
common form of address for all
men of quality.
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CONCRETE
ZORN. INC.
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BRINGING
YOU
TNI FACTS
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PHONE OL 7-8104

FORREST, IL L
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SAUL WILSON
•ARM ADVISIR
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ves for M Tracd ready to inrease Gun Filler
w r A ttachm ent
/•to r
(Is
for M 450-460md Tire*. 12x38
560
ette. 450-460-560
Manure Spreader
fuarter Ton Air

Mid-America
—t h a t ’s u s !

•r Tire

West Bend Motor
nd R otator
rip

Type Soldering

*nt — W aterers,
a, Gas Brooder
o p Conte—100 ft.
0-ft. Drop Cord
es. Pipe and Flteezer, belt driven
■ctric Drill plus
1c Drill

I of SKeep
toes, heavy type,
this farm
nbs

[of oHgd
rh 186-200 lbs.
red Du roc Gilts,

D ALFALFA MIX

sum., sharp
of Machlasry Bala
st purchaser’s own

G

The Illinoia Central moves more goods
and people up and down Mid-America
than does anybody else. We’ve been
at it for more than a century, ever
since Mark Twain was a teen-ager and
the railroad was almost the only way
to reach many places. Today, goods
and people travel in many other ways
—by auto and truck over modem
highways, and by airplanes and barges.
A ll fo rm s o f tr a n s p o r t a t i o n a re
n eed ed to k eep M id -A m erica grow ing.
A n d each n eed s to b e e m p lo y ed in th e
b e e t possible w ay. I n fa c t, tra n s p o r
ta tio n n eed s c o -o rd in a tin g if th e m o v 
in g jo b is to g et done. T h a t ’s w h y we
a re w orking to e x p a n d a n d d iv ersify
o u r serv ices an d to co m b in e all fo rm s
o f tra n s p o rt. We h a v e th e ex p erien ce
a n d th e know ledge to p u t to g e th e r
su c h a unified s y ste p i a n d m a k e it
w ork. I n th e m e a n tim e w e a re p led g ed
to c o n tin u e p ro v id in g M id -A m e ric a 1
w ith th e b e st a n d m o a t eco n o m ical
tra n s p o rta tio n possible.
Waynk A . J o h n st o n
s

President
*

ILLIN O IS CEN TRA L RAILROAD

GOOD FARM RECORDS
One farm job th at is often over
looked is record-keeping, which is
just as im portant in farm ing as in
any o th er business. Every dollar
of allowable expense that you do
not report costs you 20 to 25 cents
in income taxes. However, their
value doesn't stop with the com
pletion of the income tax return.
Good records are also needed for
good farm management.
Two record keeping services are
offered m Livingston County.
First, the Illinois Farm Record
Book designed by George B. W hit
man, farm economist at the Uni
versity of Illinois
These books
are available a t our office
Second, the Farm Bureau F arm
Management Service. In this is a
Co-operator service in which the
Co-operatois hire a fieldman to
•upervise their record keeping
program, analyze their records at
the end of each year, and assist
them in making management de
cisions.
'Hie Farm Bureau Farm Man
agement Service is another tool
many farm ers find useful for both
management and Income Tax purl-oses.
For inform ation on cost
and benefits, call a t our office or
see one of the fieldman. Keith
Amstutz. who lives at Forrest,
services Co-operators on the east
part of Livingston County. Ted
Swigart of Eureka is the fieldman
for the west part
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(1) The United Arab Republic
includes Egypt and the form er
republic of:
Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Syria
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When guests are present, the first half-hour
after dinner can be the most important part
of the evening. The hostess would rather be
entertaining . . . not elbow-deep in the
kitchen sink.
&
With the holiday season just ahead, why
not talk to your electric appliance dealer
about an electric dishwasher. Plan it as a gift
to Mom from the entire family. Arc you
with us, Dad?

Florida’s state motto is 'In God
We Truat.-

m

f

&
&

Reddy Kilowatt says—

*Be a Metdeal tJiiAyou.,
givem electric opplimee'

QUIZ ANSWER:

jospuj/m (g) !«yAs (I)
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Thursday, N o v m b f 24, 1960

THE CHATSWORTH PIA IN D EA IER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Friendly Circle Holds
Monthly Meeting
T he Friendly Circle held their
m onthly m eeting a t the home of
Rev. and Mrs. C harles Fleck on
F riday evening. Mrs. Charles
F riedm an conducted the business
m eeting and was assisted by Mrs.
W illiam Hoelscher, secy.-treaas.

The Virginia
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
S aturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

Nov. 26-27

“Heller In Pink
Tights”
with
SOPHIA LOREN and
ANTHONY QUINN
A Technicolor Comedy W estern

Plans w ere m ade for C raft Night
to be held on Nov. 80th at the
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Diller and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friedm an
are co-chairmen for the purchas
ing i nd packing of C hristm as
treats for the Sunday School
C hristm as program . The group
will also go out Christm as carol
ing to shut-ins in the community.
The next m eeting will be a
Christm as p arty on Dec. 16.
Rev. Fledc led the devotions.
Mrs. Jam es Diller accompanied
the group in singing of Thanks
giving hymns. Bill Hoelscher and
Donald H obart each gave read
ings about Thanksgiving. The en
tire group joined in a sharing
period of som ething they were
personally thankful for. Rev.
Fleck offered the prayer and the
entire group Joined in a prayer
of consecration. Mrs. Fleck en
tertained with games and aw ard
ed prizes. Refreshm ents were
served.

: r j "•)>
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H O LLYW O O D C A N A ST A
Anyone who has ever played
and enjoyed Samba la bound to
be entertained by the game called
, Hollywood Canaita, originated by
Robert Lee Johnson of Los
Angela..
H o lly 
wood Can a a ta la
similar to
Samba la
these re
spects: It
uses three
decks of
32 card *
each, plus six jokers, making 162
cards in all; each player regard
less of the number playing, re
ceives 19 cards; a draw from the
stock Is two cards, but only one
card is discarded to end the turn;
three or more cards of the same
suit and in sequence are a valid
meld (when a meld la Increased
by cards in sequence up to a total
of seven It becomes a samba and Is
turned face down). A samba ranks
as a canasta for tha purpose of
going out and Its bonus Is 1.500.
This la how Hollywood Canasta
differs from Samba.
Wild cards may be melded in
groups apart from natural cards.

ADDING machine w hite paper
rolls, 2M In. — 5 rolls for $1 at
the Plaindealer office.

PUBLIC SALE

Closing out sale, 4 miles north of Tile F actory, 1 mile east and f t
mile north, or V4 mile west and 3% miles south of Cullom, on

• * 1 • '*
•• •••• •

EUi
b

A canasta of wild Sards counts
2,000.
On other melds, each group or
sequence meld must commence
with at least three natural cards.
One wild card may be used In ■
sequence canasta, and two may
be used In a group canasta. No
canasta may be extended beyond
seven cards. A mixed sequence
canasta counts 1,000, a pure se
quence canasta, 1,900.
When the top card Is natural,
the discard pile may be taken by
a matching pair or by two cards
in suit and sequence. When the
top card is a two, it may be taken
by a pair of twos; when a Joker,
by a pair of jokers. When the
pile is not frozen, the top card
may be taken to lay off on any
minor meld (leas than seven
cards).
On red threes, count plus if the
side has made initial meld. How
ever, as In Samba, two canastas
are required to go out
A free leaflet, T en Games of
Canasta,” giving the official nils*
for Hollywood Canasta, Samba,
Chile. Uruguay, Bolivia, Mexi
cans. Pennies from Heaven, Quinells. Tampa, Cut-Throat Canasta
and the official Canasta rules may
be obtained by writing to Playing
Cards, “10 Canasta Games," 420
Lexington Avenue, New Y>»rk It.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1960
C o m m e n c i n g a t 1 2 :0 0 o ’c lo c k

Do It Yourself with Chain ;
■
■
■
■
»
«
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18 — Head of Angus Cattle — 18
Eight Cows, 9 Calves and 1 Bull; all been tested

Stepladder
Safety

Farm Machinery
1948 IH Tractor, alum inum piston sleeves.
1948 Allis T ractor,
w ith foot brakes. Two row C ultivator for IH. New Ideal Corn Picker
w ith side elevator, good shape. Case Combine No. 6-T, w ith power
take-off. Two-row Com Planter, John Deere. IH Harrow, 21-foot
Roderick Lean 15-foot Disk. David B radley M anure Spreader.. Side
delivery Rake, 3 bars. Two Case R ubber T ired Trailers, w ith flare
boxes. Old Wagon. O ats Seeder. John Deere Mower, 7-foot bar,
wheel driven. Two Wheel Trailer. R ack Wagon, w ith steel wheels.
8-foot Binder. Small A ir Compressor. F our Wheel Weights. IH.
2-bottom Plow.

Slipproof your stepladder
against accidents often caused
by climbing a ladder with wet
feet. Wrap the treads with No.
2/0 zinc-coated steel safety
chain, detail A. Groove the
edges of trsads with a file to
hold chain at desired spacing.
Screw chains at ends and other
points as necessary to the un
derside of treads. Detail B
shows No. 25 sash chain substituted for defective or missing limit
hinges. To attach it uaa screws that almost penetrate the legs at
ints about half the ladder height, or lower, so chain won’t nang
road the lega when ladder is folded.

M isc e lla n e o u s Ite m s

S

300 gallon gas tan k ; fuel tan k ; w ater tanks; tank heater (cast
iro n ); 140 hay rope, 4 pulleys, grab fork; Roll-away nest, feeders,
fountains; heat bulb brooder; oil burning brooder stove; cook stove
(com bination); oil burning heater; butchering kettle; some junk.
Small hog house; 4 fuse boxes; some used lum ber; electric wiring;
time clock; door bell; cattle dehom cr; some galvanized roofing; wire
stretch er; Roof weed mower w ith Wisconsin m otor; pum p jack; elec
tric m otor; speed jack, Wisconsin m otor; forks, scoops, some shop
tools; other items too numerous to mention.

Supporting
Yard
Lights
A hanging barnyard light,
etail A, does not rsquirs any
'round space as does a post.
Use No. 65 sash chain or No.
^ 4/0 pattern coil chain. For
'
easy access to th« light, an
endless chain can be run over
pulleys. A weatherproof cable
is held onto the chain with Shooks. In detail B a long arm
holding a lamp is supported
by No. 3^0 twin-loop, zincL coated chain. A gooseneck fixture on a wall can be extended farther
I if coupled to a length of same-size pipe and supported by No. 1/0
F twin-loop, zinc-coated chain, detail C.
r
(These suggestions were prepared by Enno R. Haan, Technical
L W riter and Consultant, Nashville, Ind.)

Hay
S40 BALES ALFALFA HAY

550 BALES RED CLOVER HAY

CHARLES STEVENS, Owner
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents
COL. JACK DONOVAN. Auctioneer
ORMAN BROWN and WARD COLLINS. Clerks
LUNCH BY LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD

nl7-24

Closing Out Sale

W A S H I N G T O N

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction my
arm machinery and livestock, located five miles south of Forrest, Illi
nois, and % mile west and 3/4 mile south, o r V4 mile north and one
mile w est of Straw n, Illinois, on

t

THURSDAY, DECEM BER

"SMALL BUSINESS"

8

C O M M E N C IN G A T 1 1 :00 A .M .

26 — HEAD OF LIVESTOCK — 26
N in e H e r e f o r d c o w s, r a n g in g fr o m S t o 7 y e a r s o ld ; N in e H e r e f o r d
c a lv e s , 400 lb. a v e r a g e : O n e B ro w n S w is s M ilk C o w .

Shetland Ponies
One sorrel and white mare, 7 years old; one sorrel mare, 7 years
old; one sorrel mare, 5 years old; one black m are, 4 years old; one
sorrel stallion, w hite mane and tail; all m ares bred to this stallion;
two spotted geldings, 1 and 2 years old
PONY EQUIPMENT—One set of driving harness, complete w ith
>llars. One four wheel rubber tired Pony Wagon.

FARM MACHINERY
1953 Super "M" IHC T ractor
.947 International "H” Tractor
1953 IHC "2-ME" Corn Picker
1953 International 4-Row C ulti
vator
1953 4-Bar IHC Side Delivery
R ake
1959 IHC 10-ft. 9 in. Wheel Disc,
sealed bearings
Super Six Manure Loader
Super Six IHC Plow on rubber
>-foot Case Combine
1-Bottom IHC Plow, on rubber
r-foot International Mower
lohn Deere M anure Spreader

1-Section Kewanee Harrow
4-Section IHC Spring Tooth H a r
row
Peoria O ats Seeder
Two Wagons
Rubber T ire Running Gears and
F lare Box
John Deere 15-foot Disc
8-foot Binder
1956 ^ -T o n Ford V-8 Pickup
T ruck with stock rack, A-l condition
1948 Jeep, 4-Wheel Drive, cornpletely overhauled, w ith full
ab
aluminum cat

!
i
I
I

Miscellaneous Items
Bradley Portable Ham m er Mill
Challenge Pum p Jack w ith elec
tric m otor
Band C om Sheller, corrugated
roller, vise
Speed Jack, Buzz Saw, C attle DeH om er

C abetter for "M" T ractor; 1 pair
Wheel Weights
185-ft. H ay Rope, like new; Lantz
Hay F ork
Block and Tackle; 2 Wire Stretchera
40-foot Extension Ladder

Chicken and Hog Equipment
T hree 7x14 foot Hog Houses, on skids; Hog Oiler; 60-Bushel Hog
F eeder; 25 Bu. Hog Feeder; 75 Gallon Hog W aterer; W ater T ank;
12x14 B rooder House; 150 Honegger la y in g Hens one year old; 500
Bales A lfalfa Hay.
TERM S O F SALE: CASH Not responsible for accidents, should
any occur.

E. A. D I X O N , O w n e r
JIM TRUNK m m t HENRY WEIOAND, Auctioneers
R. m m and E. METE, Clerk.

1 aiTft gerund by Ladles of the First Baptist Church
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A perfect example why the
F ed eral T rade C om m ission
doesn't get on faster with the
work it is supposed to do to
protect free enterprise in the
market place was furnished by
the recent action against the
Murray Hill
H o u s e on
Long Island.
• • •
T h e FTC
h a t been
taking a
great interest
In advertise
ment*, prob
ably because
it is much
easier to ait C. W. Harder
in an rasy ehalr reading news
papers than getting out on field
work to run down violations of
the anti trust laws.
• • *
The Murray Hill House ad
vertised “Large New Towels
. . . Unwoven Cotton and Ray
on." The towels were offered at
a price of $1 for two dozen, or
less than 5 cents each.
• * •
In January preferred false
advertising charges against the
merrhant. In August, after a
lot of expense had been in
curred by the FTC, Examiner
J. Earl Scott, who appears to
Uave an uncommon amount of
rui'inon sense for the lint pick
ing fTC operation, threw the
e a s e Mil of court.
OOO
It v a s brought out in the
hearing that the towels offered
for lesf than a nickel each
m easure! only 12 by 18 Inches.
Examiner Cox pointed that
there is no definition existent of
what com| rises a large towel.
He also went on to say that
there are gll kinds of towels
used in the home and for the
government to try and establish
that the towela advertised were
r>o‘. actually towels or even

C.

W I L S O N

H A I D E R

large towels was quite beyond
the province of the law.
• • •
He said “The fact that re
spondent’s product cannot be
claimed to be a bath towel,
hand towel, or face cloth does
not prove that It Is not a towel
customarily used in the home.
Many types of towels are used
la homes, and their sise, thick
ness, appearance and texture
vary widely. This proceeding
cannot be decided on the basis
of conjecture, surmise or as
sumption.”
• • •
This decision by Examiner
Cox could be quite important to
every m erchant v4*> adver
tises, and to every medium
carrying advertising, i Obvious
ly, no government bureaucrats
are competent to pass on the
language of an advertisement,
as much as some of them
would like to do so, as evi
denced by the money wasted by
the FTC in this matter.
* * •
There la also the bureaucratic
mania of superiority which as
sumes that the average home
maker doesn’t know how to
look out for herself.
* * •
There is a buieau in the
Kremlin that decides what
things shall be put in print. The
mental processes of bureau
cracy appears to he the same
under any ideology.
• * *
But Examiner Cox’s decision
In the towel case perhaps de
serves to rank with the minor
ity derision rendered by the
former FTC Commissioner
l,owell Mason, when this very
learned and logical man ques
tioned that Congreas bad given
the FTC the power to rewrite
the English language. In the
meantime, nnder the very nose
of the FTC, anti trust laws, the
Robinson-Patman act, srs vio
lated with Impnnlty.

(€) National f ed eration , j T r r u R t j t l n e a a

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

SPO R TS
/F IE L D

SATURDAY BA KERY SPECIA L
Pumpkin P ie ............................. .......55c

By W Etstiaf
F ailu re to retrieve a fallen
quail, grouse,, pheasant, duck or
any oU)er gam e species simply
am ounts to plain, unadulterated
w aste th a t should be considered i
unforgivable unless a determ ined
and conscientious effort is m ade
to save it, com m ents H enry P.
Davis, Sporting Dodgs E d ito r of
Sports Afield Magazine.
E ach
season
thousands of •
hunters, either careless o r too
lazy to m ake an honest re tr ie v -',
ing effort, cause a loss of s e v e ra l1
million dead o r wounded d u c k s 1
which would have m ade a sub
stan tial contribution to th e fam 
ily lard er if a little well-directed
energy was expended. A sim ilar
situation exists in th e ran k s of
upland gam e hunters,, probably
to a lesser e x te n t
i
An excellent way. perhaps th e
only way to cope w ith th tis
w asteful situation is to use a
retriever.
His abUlty to find
gam e will not only enhance your
game bag, but will double your
pleasure afield.
j
Many pheasent hunters do not
use dogs, and thereby miss a
large portion of the fun th at
goes w ith hunting.
They argue
th at the wily ringneck will ruin
any pointing dog In time, owing
to his running proclivities. Ad
m ittedly, th e pheasant is a hard
bird to handle,
but m any sea
soned o r experienced bird dogs
learn to solve th a t running prob- I
Iem by circling th e bird and
heading him off before he takes
to the air. .often frightening him
so badly th at the bird will al- i
most have to be booted out of
the cover.
Quail are becoming increas
ingly w rry with the passing of
each season. Seldom do we find
the easy single shooting of by
gone days when a flushed covey
would fan out in an open sedgefield to incom e individual and
easy m arks for crack gunners
Here the retrieving dog comes
into his own and thousands of
bobwhxte are brought to hand
which would
never grsce a ’
hu n ter's table were it not for the
ability of his dog to scent out
and find the d'-ad or wounded
gam e
It is duck hunting, however, J
th at the w orth of the retriever
is best exemplified
W hether it
be shooting over open w a te r or
m arsh lands from blinds, jum p
shooting from boats, pass shoot, in>?- o r sky-busting highflyer* in
j th e heavy pin oak flats of the
I Southland, a retriever such ik
i the Chesapeake. Labrador or
I Golden, or an Irish or American
I w ater spaniel will prove his true
i worth as an im portant factor in
successful waterfowling.
Many of these dogs displ: y an
almost uncanny ability to m ark
birds down, w hether it he in
woods, w ater or fields Quail and
pheasant hunter* are rapidly rec
ognizing the value of retrievers In
upland game shooting and many
of them take these dogs afie|d,
keeping them at heei to relievo
their pointing dogs of the re 
trieving job. thus adding a spec
tacular touch to this exciting
sport
Spaniels have long been
noted as upland hunting dogs
and the work of retrievers in he vy cover has caused them no
longer to be cnosidered as novel
ties in this phase of field sport
So use a retrieving dog this
season and dervie the full m easure
of fun fro your hunting season
Not only will you have the satis
faction of knowing you have not
left any de d birds or cripples in
the field to die a lingering death,
but you will have conserved your
ammunition.
enhanced
your
gamebag at the least expense to
game resources, and gained a
large dividend of extra and un
expected fun in the bargain

^ words
CURRANT
We call the small seedless ra i
sins we use in cakes "currants" j
because the Anglo-French name
for them was "raisins de C o ra -1
untz " Corauntz was the French
name for Corinth, a seaport in
Southern Greece, source of these
raisins.

PRINTING

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

M & M BAKE SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Winnersat Lehman'sAppreciation
DayDrawingSaturday
The following fifteen people were winners a t Lehman's
Men's Store, Pontiac, Appreciation Days draw ing held
Saturday evening:
e CHOICE OF HART, 8CAFFNEB f t MARX SUIT
AND TOPCOAT
C. E. Degenhart, 152 P ark, Pontiac, Illinois
e $ 100.00

governm kN t b o n d

Mrs. W alter N McAllister, 513 S. Vermillion. Pontiac, Illinois
e $75.00 GOVERNMENT BOND
Ralph Spangler, Dwight, Illinois
e LADY MANHATTAN SKIRT AND BLOUSE
Mrs Dan Zehr, R R. # 1 , Pontiac, Illinois

e CHOICE OF MANHATTAN or MoGREOOR SPORTSHIRT
C. W. Hayner. 1600 William. Pontiac. Illinois
Sr.m Sw artz, P>ntlac, Illinois
Mrs. L ulher B arrett, Saunemin. Illinois
Chas. Oltmnn, Chcnoa, Illinois
Bill Dennewltz, CTiatsworth. Illinois

e

c h o k y : o f h p o r t h h ir t

Stove Wilkon. 1007 S. Mill St.. Pontiac
Danny Fienhold, R. R. # 1 . Pontiac
John M archettl, 116 W Seminole. Dwight. IIL
Susan Chapm an, R R Ml. I’ontiac. III.
Pat McDonald. O ttaw a. Illinois
e

po ny h a r n e ss a n d cart

Mary L Allen, 805 K athryn St , l>ontiac. III.

LEH M AN S
West Sideof Square—
Pontiac

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

PUBLIC AUCTION
!>“ •• to th .- ill-nth of m y h u n b n n d . I w ill enil a t P U B L I C
A t C T IO N th e fo llo w in g p o w e r n o d h a n d to o l* — aU In A -l row
■lltlon — m a n y o f (firm of r r o r a t p u rrh ju m .

Saturday, Nov. 26th
Starting at t e'dodt

332 SOUTH OAK
( I block soulh of Rt. 24 and 1 block west of Rt. 47)
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Craftsman lathe with complete line of chucks, tool
bits, etc., tilting arb o r power saw. Craftsman ballbearing
band saw, Delta power Jigsaw, Craftsman "150" drill
press, Craftsman heavy duty belt sander, Dunlap belt
sander, p o w e f planer, 6" portable power saw, bench
grinder, 2 portable power jig saws, 1 Speedw ay power
drill, 1 "Skill-drill" power drill, 4 sets of steel bits, 2
well built work benches, Craftsman pipe cutter and
threader, 1-11 draw er steel tool cabinet, 1-24 draw er
parts case, 3 tool boxes, drafting set, several complete
wrench sets, 6 hammers, 25 screwdrivers, 10 pliers, set of
8 wood turning tools, 2 sets of chisels, 6 squares, com
plete die set, power paint sprayer, planes, 13 C-dam ps,
9 wood clamps, 4 extension cords, 10 handsaws, power
hedge clippers, 40 foot ladder, hydraulic jack, garden
tools, and other Items too numerous to mention.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: These items definitely re
flect the type of m anagem ent a n d care the ow ner dem 
on sra ted, in all th a t he did. They have been well main
tained an d for the most p art a re just like new. A sale
th a t both the farm er a n d hobbyist won't w ant to mitt.
TERMS: Cash.
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The PlaiMleeler

NOT RESON9BLE FOR ACCIDENTS

*■ M RS.’M l

(OWNER)

J. C . EBACH, A u ction eer

REUBEN METZ and EARL METZ, Clerks

